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OCTOBER 30, 1875CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

TUE BU]RLÂND.DE5BBATs L[TEOGRÂPHIO pendence. The force of events-geogra 1tlat, to please an employer, or to win the The London Court Journal has the fol-

AND PUBLISEINO COMPANY issue the follow- phical, commercial and social-may ulti- dubious favor of a candidate, hie shall lowing:- There is little or no chance

ing periodicals, tseverafnceicIajor-(ipionneartoai o hih ubcipios matelyv uie hecompleteo o )'Sttt o ebeoetesa f MIN i nealSELBY 'SMYTH, 1ms1-
paLyable in advance :-The CÂNÂIDIÂN ILLUS- t eeac fntpottt i ebcnetesa etrGnrlo iiii aaa

TRÂTED NEWS, $4.00 per annum; TEE CANA- Canada front Britain, but that is necessa- venger of political offal, and the Jack pectgor e oarryf Mout ia, n C snada
DIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD ANI) MEcHÂNIOs' rily a que.stion of tinie, anîd parties will Sheppard of public reutations. Trhe staff sbe ig awe of acarry t isof mer en-
MÂGÂziNE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pu- precisely be divided as to the prolongation of reporters are the înainstay of a news- sbeie facmlt tfo optn

LIl emitt.0nces and usiescomncain or accleration of that time. Loyalty will paper. It is they who fil its coutns inilitary officers for the Canadian Nfilitia,

to be addressed to G. B. BUI&LAND, General theîi assume a twofold ineaning- either and lrovi(le, hy their activity of searcli, notwithstanding that the general mnaintains

Manager. attacliment to Canada first, independently their instinct of the novel, tlieir rapidity that the efficiency of the service over wvhich

Ail correspondence of the Papers, iterary of or even againet Great Britain, and fealty of w'oxk andtitîeir glaces of composition, lie has been placed is 8eriouslyjeopardised

contributions, and sketches Wo be addressed t to the Mother Land first and foreînost as the alinost ail the intelligence~ which esta- by the present plan. The old and foolislh

, «The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, beteecs0fptits oad aaa lse h euaino ora.Te story, the D)ominion CGovcsnniient fears the
Montreal."bs xrieo aroim oad aaabihsth euaino ora.Te xes."I hss

When au answer is required stampa for return herseif. The evolution of this double have, therefore, the right to expect from epne" i hss

postage must be enclosed. felig_________________rsinthi eipoeran hepule ae

One or two good reliable carriers required- feeling ios ostowursero nsiblypodyresn g their epet rs, n the pic hav te a MIL__________
Apply to the MANAGER, IBURLÂND-DESBÂRAT8 n owrso us ro n oyesrgt oepe rm les la hy M.SALY the African explorer, had

COUPANT. ~~~~~can prevent it, but this mucli we may be shahl be as veracious and honorable a i niepryvciae eoesatn

City subecribers are requeated to report at allowed to hope-that for many years to the~v are talented and industrious.fro thca.tnbijureitotei-

once to this office, either personally or, by postal corne as occasion demands, the cannon trior.the cton s uney inas th nolve

card, any irregularity in. the delivery of their of St. Helen's shail thunder a salutation eir Thcosqncwata olvs

paperS. to a British Governor-General of British GRASSHOPPERS. were lost from small pox, wvhich decimniates

North Anicrica. Until lately the scourge of grassîmoppers the natives. Adeplorablentumber,however,

mm 0 M___________ iii our -Nortlh West Territories had occur- fsîiccunibcd to the ague anmd intermnittenît

CANDIN ILUTRA IONEWSI Y WPÂPER REPOR TINO. red only at wide intervals of years, and fevers of flie lower lands. lie almnost say's
tlîat hiad thiîîgs heeni takeii more leisurely,

MontealSatuday Oct SOrj 185. We have not the presuimption te set froin present indications it is confldemtlylesifwod aeenwst.Heet
________________________________________ ourselves up as a censor of the prees. believed that the country Nwill be f roc fronti eu ofe our haeuropen wst. Hel

Canadian journialisii, as a rule, is quite uip themn during the season of 1876. two oto orEioeis

THE CANO F S T. HEL EN'S. to the lîeiglit of its iiission, and s1 ite of There is a problii comnected witli this -

('n ast Saturday înorning, a saInte of the sneers of certain American correspomi- (llestioli that we should like to sec receiv- 'Ihere are those, we are led to believ<',

seventeemi guîîs was fred fromn the battery dents, is as respectable itoue aia n tetoî n ha s hte hr h oand te ablton of the' offices

-of St. Helen's Islamnd opposite this city, talented in mîanagement, as thie average is not a territory to the morth of the pro- and duties; of Dlistrict Magristrate ii t i,

iii honor of the returmi froin England of numîmiber of mewspapers in thie United vince of Manitoba anti abolit haîf its size, Province. As the higherjudiciary camînot

our popular (Grovernor-Gieneratl. As the States. But, oucsionally, ini the lieat of' already so nmoated round as entirely to undertake the <'barge of suininary proceed-

cannon thuîmdered forth in the still morui- clectural agitatiomn, tiiere is one depam't- close out the narîuding hiosts in their ad- ings and of the p)ublie peace, wc should

ing hour, vibrating over the broad waters, ment of ouir press wbich hmays itself opemi vance fronut tc south and we'st. The dis- look upon sncb a change, ini tbe pre8ent

and reverberatiing fromi the flanks cf the te criticismn. We refer to the reports of trict wc refer to is that bounded by Lake circumstances of emir comnonwealtii, as Ii

Rloyal Mountaimi, hundreds stopped, oni political mneetings. Without alluding to WVinuipetg, Cedar Lake, Lake Winnepeg- the bighest degree prejudicial to the ration-

the streets, anîd the door steps, to listemi, particnlar amîd recexit instance8, it may hc osis and the St. Martim's Lake and their ai libe-rties andt security cf the subjects of

being, strongyly iniîpressed by the mia- said ini general tlîat it is wel mgh impos- affluents, and whiclî our readers will bave tbe Ocm

,îestY of the Sound. And no wonder. sible Wo obtain fromai rival daily papers a nu diticulty in tracing on the map) ; and

There is a sigmififcance ini the voice of artil- correct account of electoral assemublies. with regard also to the territory cf about 0171 ILLUSTRATIONS.

Iery. [t tells of national power, amid in- The hostile paper miniiuiizes the attend- tcsm iet the suhc hîaving

culcates the grand lessoîî of loyalty. The ance, burlesques the feeling andti îîisin- the capital of Manitoba, (whidh sbould OP'NESG OF KNO-X t'u)IiEE,><NI>

Soumnd of the cannomn of St. Heleii's, on terprets, either by exaggeration or sup- ]lave becu mame Sekirk, we think), at its Sonie time ago, we gave a view cf the outside

'Saturday morning, wslike aneclo of the pression, the speechues whiclhar d(ehiv- extreinity, the question is,w~hether aiad- of]i ni ldimgs Toto.îit asour us ereii e
whafiedy apau als esireuo Co able erto. ta beaf ve us nh

Old land, and a pathetic reninder cf the eî'ed. Tefiedy pa relsthe ditional water conmîmunication cf lesthanpiai'etbealtesytateyhv em

fact that w'e are fast driftimmg f romnt its se- nniîbei's presenlt, emplasizes the sen- a score of nmiles would mot forin it also fliied wit1îout imjnry te any cmgaged in the

cular tutelage. The writer of these lines timent, and, by clever amplification, into ami island anti afford the sainie protec- works, aud aie mow used for the puî'pose for

raille to Canada in the lust year of miilita- heightemîs the beaî'ing cof the speeches. ttion. It is a sort cf Victoria N.yamîza <lues- w be cth they were dsge.Ite fro'n ofl

my occupation. Thi I u f rihr a uly a few inîoriîîmîgs ago thawerd tiomu on our ewn ground, anid well wvorth takem poesem of, bly the' ol>?Irîlg of tle

ou the island, th(- rattie cf niusketry oni thue gowimîg accoulits cf a ieeting au deteriing. It wouhd, of course, licces- Session foi' 1875-76. The exeicises took. piîe

Champ de -Mars, the presence of soldiers ini ished with doublie headinge and soundi*ng, sitate the enquîry at the outset whetheî' in the Convocation Hall, which was fileti to

the thoroughfares, or on their semtry beats, epithets, w'hichî, frein our peî'sonal knowl- those pests cf new Settlemnents are accus- overîllwing. Dr. (loek, Moderatem ef the Geui-

wvere faniliar sights andud d inspiriîig edtge, ýa lamentable fatiiure, the atten- toîned to cross rivers anti streamns in tuiir eral Asseibly, occupiedl the' chair. Addî'esses
s pud . 0as <were delivem'ed by Dr. lrendfoot anid Princip'al

confidence in the citizemîs and inipmessing dance beiîg sparse, and the speeches listen- prcgress-a Poit as iliportant te settle as Cavan, et' Knex tollege, 1tev. 1i-. Snlodgiass, ef

the stranger withthe conviction thiat this cd tu ii uuîinous Silenîce. Another meet- others thuat recent enquimies bave brouglît Qneen's (ohlege, Kingstonî, Bey. Mr. Scriiger,

wias indetla thîoroughiBritish Colony. N muin, as doscuibed as a iiscarriage whidh we to ight. That they could uot cross the ef the Presbytemian Ceilege, Montreal, anddliev.

ail1 is changed. We have always beeuî cf the kilow to have heen large, and 80 enthusi- lakes is evident. The Icehandeis who are tht' evenipg,oa soial eeting 'ollg heid iii tht'I

opinieon that the renuoval cf the troopsmnust astie that ahi the speeches ivere cheered to te fornu the nuileus cf their future colony saine place. Netwithstsnding the' extîcîne wet-

ho set downi as, after Confederation, thc the ecoe, is an insuit te thc electors have already takenu p their abode on a ness cf the wreatlmer, the attemudaumue was lai-ger

iiotimportant event ini the modern bis- thus to travesty their proceedings, anda portion cf the districts we have referred thami it was omi the former' occasioni. 0f course',

tory of ('3auada, anîd the one whose resîmts î'erv unw'orthiy way cf influencing elect- to, and they have cxpressed the gretes vauî 1gotrste ontieocin. he tePrincifal

wvere the niost radical. The mmîiitary urmul issues. But, furthmermnore, it is an âct satisfaction wth the premiîse thie country short addi'esses had beeuî delivcred, the tri-an of

wvere a tangible Iiiîk cf union with the cf dishouesty and injustice te the mnass4 of h'olds eut in its saltibrity and access te procet'dings stoppd tifteeî uîmutes foi' î-fesh-

Mother Country. They associated us with readers wbo lock to thîir paper for the wood amid vatér, its agriculture and fish- nemts in the' Dienning-Ron, which w-as oeel

the historic glories cf Britain, and kept simple truthi. W~e can undestand, cf cries, anti the free institutions thiat add to foreimng t't roeuiai te înoe ouapaintf the

uîrîetnalhy alive the mcnory of the course, thuat w-lure a mieeting las told in the~ value of ahl the' others. By the end cf a f-ew' imore addresses, the mieetinîg closed. liii

umanuer iin which England becaine pos-1 favut' of one political party, the organ cf next season ire arc told te look fcr the proceedings on both occasionis wers veî-y plea-

sessed cf Cainada. Tlhey stinuulated thc the other party siîould not mucl care te counpetion cf thc railwav sections betireen santly varied by nîusic frein a choir.

volumteer or iitia umovememt whichi, it is inijur'eits cause by giving a ful ccolnt o ak uprorad amtobhe Pin Km Cegyerilngs nareioat itabona
reiir yct T oronstoa.s fOn t appo casudaionin-

a eable fact,las lamguished aimce their it lu its columuna, but, in I that case, it lias thuat cma arrives a great lunubering intcrest mimnt t oeîo nti îpyocso i

departure. We hiav'e uow no visible bonmd thie alternative cf abridgriieiit or total for the' snppiy cf the Prairie country the' listorY tof the institution, we takt' tht' op-

of cnnetioî îi~hGi-ut ritimiexcpt ileceeiteu'cf rhuc spefrb t.0 should springtmp on thc suhore of the Lake portuuity of exprt'ssiig our best ishes fou' it
tof' overmtior-( th Gneat ndit iî prouaus oriecegither ofg. cf tIc Woods. InIn this mnber a give a pi'tuure of the openiiig

th koeiirkinm, n twl poal oi'mtlvn, o h Wos exercises, vhich w'e have ne deubt will uin i-

not be long before the abolitionî cf lis But not only to the public is this systemmi tei'esting te those readeus cf thet' NvS who ai-t'

Office will also 1)c agitated. Tbrown al- of nisrepî'seultatioii unfair. It is detri- In qnebec, a short timne since, tîroughi ainîeg tht' fiends cf tht' (7llege. Iiiiiiediately

iost nniel poî'muerselves, ours is a sort mental te the neirapaper profession, as well. the' explosion cf the houler cf a amial nove- te tht' left cf tht' Chairmamu, sat Dr. McCauI, wlîo
entîreiy addressing the meeting, proved that tti'

of cold, commîîer'cial îagistracy with mno Themajority of thue journalists who report able engine used in uînloading a shlp mt ]Rev. gentlemn is still -"the old~ insu eloqueut. "

insignia of any kind amid nothing to remise suchi meetings are young mien-somne cf the irbarves, the boatswain cf the vessel lu1 tht' cours-e cf lis meiuarks, lie speke mmmh(

the cmtiusiasiii of thue muses. (Our mode them very young. They eauntlîir living iras instantly kilied anti several cf tbe umust ceimplineitaiy ternis cf the' Knoxeniauîs

cf ('roveriîîieiît is more cololess thailu ith ok, andtht w'k i- ftcn )re- creir moi-e or less injnrcd lîy the steain wlme have stndied at U'niver'sity Colege.

cveîî that of the ' [mited States, where, since carions. One ycar tley mîay be ou a Con- and boifing water. The ti-es lad get sumd- TurFllutaickon ic rly a set cf Kuiohe Col

tue rai, tt' miliai' hav mien mit favr, ervtivepapT. notîcu'yca, o a Lbeiîl cnlylot autsofrigtendftcKnystad-oege
a~xdare lwas hrugh imîo rquistio te ape. Byinjdicius artiansip, -n-ot'lcs-tIrs omg e eficint upernte- UNi Esm-r (tcL;fAlHiiEi-'1,,t--T
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very keeIlly coiteeted. The starters were Prof. Ili defanit of the three naines mentioued, Mr. nd colder in winter, than that of England ; with the Mirror becoming known, frienda in-

PeruletMI. J. A. M. Aikine, and Mr. B. E. Thihaudeati would answer very w'll. but the air being dry, the heat of summer ie not terested themselves in him and sent him to

Bll; the .ludges Pi-of. Vendersmiseeî, Mr. A. 1 have it on presumably good authority that found to bc oppresslive ;while the clear sky and Union College. The death of his inother and

B. AyjSworth, Mr. \W. 1). Pearman, and Nr.Mr. Hintingo eaxoet etr rm bai1 iro itrrne ha een nteteinabiity of hie aged father to attend to

. .Hodgiiis. At tile eoiîclusiofl of the gaines 1offi, h niie o hffr a ee u pno of mauy, the most pleasant of the year. business coîîîpelled youngUsjetlevcoeg

the prizes were preseiîted iin Convocatiol I al out for Lepatmeîîtal work. Hie very walk The frosts of winter have a powerful effeet in urematurejlY, ane haviug beconie inî a ineaure

to the cucCesslil coli 1 etitors by M1rs. MeèCa1ul1. shows thtît. As Presideut of the Couneil, hie wae opening the soit, and the snow protecta the hie owrin aster he fottowed hie childih incli-

Aftei' a few congratulatorY reiîîarks by President not burodetiid with labor, but the Postaster- gro!ind from the winde and sun of the earl niatioin, and made hie d4but on the Stage as

M.ý'uthe assemblage broke up with cheers Generalship jes a teasing Position, full of blank epring ; then the naelting snow fills the soul witi Yong Norval, at the Park Theatre, February

lty the students for Priincipal and Mlr4. 1%htaul, tateitents, iîîfinlitesilial reporte, querulous inoieture, and repenises e elwiha 24189 Hssucswscopet.Frfr

thse Ladies and the ( Quecli. complainte, and gorged with two-penny patron- abundant eupply of water. The productions of yeara he $syved to American audiences, and in

,riF I*,--ýE ýF ý'K4'.NiiN«11tAICAO. ge. ltreî 1 uires a business man to be Postmaster Ontario are similar to those of Western Europe. 1813 visited England, where hies8ucceus was

ritE iSAN iSILI i iFE M>NiEAI ~ Gexieral, and Mr. Huntington is a dilettante. Cereals, grasses, and root-crops find here tht-jr even greaterthan it had been at home. It was

Last week We (it'wtIct l fit<rally tilt- c' o There will be more than a reorganization of appropriate liiîîate ; whiie fruit je produced in while abroad that hie turned his attention to

llauahH i!, hi hu~iic irlwlî wa fondthe Cabinet. There will and muet be te settie- great abundance.drnaicopstn.He"Buswih

lyu iîte riii ' gi 1 anîd atterwards ment of some sort of a constructive policy. It je 1.StiR hoide the stage, wus lroduced et Drury

Lo th ue Pointe Asyhîtt. Ini erll upposed that the public letter of Sir thltofaur,184thrweeit- Lane in 1818, withi Edmund Kean in the prin-

Il ' i aoie ofth wad itAexadergenerautîîyksagOnllciapaln O part. oItnua was84, hin wrLondonipa pralItoun tndat "o t HomeHme

(iur.sketch to-day, there isa ie o t epard in lar ni at on. weeke sgo, frtaelt iefiupnrine townships open for location, under the wtHoe~wsfrtsugitbngnt-

tie 'Moiitre'l go ler h nan rmetpplropno.Iliintunetk e ic Free Grant and Hiomestead Act of 1868," and duced into an opera wrtten by Payne and set

1eîding their remioval to an Asyluns. We are whether such is the fact, or not, but there is onethfooinhaebnpndsncthtieemucbySrH 
ryiho.lle hna

î,ound to say that the celle of ths adrekt passage in that letter îvhich, coming from Sir uet asi p Sr erfit o 200 gInleus.That

.,ea -allvetilate, and that the inante receive Alexander (ait, went traiglht to ite mark. It VXz., Bangor, Faraday, M )'Clure, (arling, Ryde, year 100,000 copies of the ong were eoldi by the

, tetinvhich tthe condtion of tihe gaol je no secret here that the ex- Finance Minister je Oakley, Ridoutroattaofx2,0and Plummermak-

ail the atnin is oeetlat Ittîatice nbtertreo f-0ishpwt heleiging in ail s nyegttwsipec.cnan rHenry Biehop wrote the air to which Payne's

lo s . megreat plea iîled for n ott r tern Gs of fworde 
were sui thethere Lt ito res50,000te do0bt,

shlould not be Sent there et ail, but Proili formember of te Goveitient, and the Libcra ing froni ,000 te 60,000 acres. Besides theb

lit olce in tbe Provincial Asyluitie. party, thali lhe is with the chiefs of the Conserva-iibove, there are twelve more townships appro- although Payne is generally credited with the

W. lFllRI'I()I-Y- tili-e pr.cousequently, wheu lie latelv dcared priated but uot yet opened, making in ail ninety. authorship of the nmusic. Bishop, however,

'ihs~ a sketeh of Fot MeLeod, witl the that the presemt Goveruitient miuet .nlot' look any colunization roais are conetritcted ; andttisemrl tatdaSclir i-b i nnwi

i s iksMouttailîs iii the reuir. The fort is the further lor Support from refuge Coservatives, vear, the Gorgmn Bay Branch of the Canada composer, s0 that the melody wbich is so utti-

1,,ock M oil f the fullr roops of M o nted nt m u.,t ft,, d oi- all versaliyu n poerit ,îhor, thoughpul rt thuicalihnicBiy hop'ss

li a il a t rs (ft) l t r tr o i fP ate u u t s a n r f î i t e r O t i îm r t , h ~ c fi e R a itw a y w ill b e i n co u rs. e o f c o n stru c tio n s r a l of u k w r g n o r g

olice ateIle(j iik the western part of the put forward a truth which, 1 an glati to asy, the through towship in Ontaro that wilI b. open PaiewsnEuoefo 183t132

,Nortis W%'est Trritory. tit was iîuilt hy the authoriti" Youhave tnteheart an,1 t fo nen t to settiere as Free Grants. Free Grant of 200) acres busily engsged both as an actor andi an uthor.

M)ounted police al-ter titrer arrivai in october act upoit. 00îsy teeoe oo n o of Land cen be obtained, on condition of settie- lu the latter year hie retnrned te New York.

1TPFILNOoT. visjon of theIrite as eoneddb i ne ihenyaso age ; and 5IIy perinoe tendered te him et the Park Theatre. He soon,

VEStELN FtLNN N. Alexander Glt), and the adoption of the 20 or eighteen yeare of ae, cen obtain a F~ree Grant hwvr icvrdta oagetetn i

We ptesent a view of the buildings and 25 per cent standard ail aroun~d. The raiîway of 100 Acre on condition of settlement. These hopubeity d s c ter had voaniset e. lu 183

gons01of he We trFir hsairMysaowdife reirsSriasec. lnds are rotected from seizure for any debt in- et New Orleans lhe look h inflaifareweil of the

weeks agoya, po oOtro hs armysaoe nte rme' anasec. curred belon the iesue of the Patent, and for

Exhibition Ueld îeteiy in Ottawa, and of cidentai Protection through Mr. Workmaîî, of EXEMPTIO-, Ac." h as a so Cro rie imisinter otergincipai

vica uisida number of sketches in a Montreal. If the Liberais adopt the poicy, as hief. 1838rt fien im j W te prigncia

which we~~ party one, the Conservative thunder wii be, in che.In1311.idhi nWshntn

prevjous isue. s i AIL.. ra esrOeeeed h idwl etkn (ne of4he cisief attractions of Onîtario as a contributing frequently te the J)eiioratù,(

S roi a g at 0,leas nuen ils ra- o n r ue 's N a ut h ion Pol c Btakenhome for immigrants, je its admirable ystem of Re wmew a d other peridicals. lu 1842 President

tos o n te atherartoonio n u inO r ar- eout d o t D. sT urp rei dti nathe lCouserv tiv 1 id Free Public Education. It lias been brought t o Tayl r ppointed him Consul to Tunis, fro ui

rirOit rf g the Moutraral L West electiomi con- not go a stop further and inejet, not only o t rsn perfection by inuch care and study. which îtri;he as recaiîed in 1845, and returu-

et, regrdth o etel]isprhse ytervnue tariff, and the proteto fCndinTîssei prvalent in the Unitedi States, and ed te'Ne York. Mr. Webster reappointeil

t~est rsegard for te ueo h cîl la manufactures for the sake of revenue, but simpîy in the moet advanced countries of Europe, have him in 1851. and on the 6th of April 1852, he

li o ieisto o te trasacitionl we need not and sqliareîy oit protection to manufactures for beau carefully studieti, and their bet poits 5p- diad et Tuis, where his romsains lie buried.

pitoia cmmnt01 t s u heske of tIhe manufactures theniselves andP itd As an actor Payne was, if we accept the opi-

ene' n uT cosa oînïtoi tjes th the viaw of building up a pureîy Canadian r7hr e Public Schools are undar a. Board of nion of hie contemporane, ait accomplished

ener tpin- i> d sthe The great ad very mnch overdone Publie Instruction and a Chi I Superntendent. and versatile artiat uh lie did mot display

cjeitty .
are fiftind-trh. se anusators h 0visit each the higlicat genius. Hie âýramtic productions

iiAi'îX ~controvarsy betweeîs Protection and Frac Trade Teear tytr e In r,u

.1 picture of dotiiestie biss - the babe in1 il then have te be gone ail over in Canada, as Sehool twice a year. ThiePusblic Schools are ail are respectable, and hie poern dispIay cern-

shelti abuuch eofeyth.iier dau Use mother as ~been in Engiand and the United States. free. Al resident children betweeu the âges of mendable akill in versification. 0f the pocus

) , ýg bnehof ew flwer ad temohcIti lear that Canada lias now reached a five and tw.nty-one yeare are allowed to attend with which his faine le ideutiflad it is unneces-

esppyin te pectacle of childranamd fiower, fiancial ad commercial ara, and that flnancjal theni, anth Ie chltiren of ail classes are educateti sary te speak. It li achieveti a universal suc-

tyise nls~beumla the othere, ad ail lier fantcomrilîutome utfrhentd- tharein without distinction. cees, which je the beat evidence of ite met.

Own.cade, forin the ground work of Canadien politics. The Public Schools ara non-sectarjan. The "Home, Sweat Home wasu aterially

CHW1FR. 
chiîdren of ail denominations are adnmittad changedi when it was set te mueic. The original

FCHAUDI EBE. L.without distinction, version le as follows:

FROMT ECÂJT~L.Thse School Funde ara derived from four dif-

Tu - ERNOR OGENERAL'-4 RETIIRN;JUDGU< EMJCRATION TO ONTARIO. farent sources. 1. TIse sale of lads set apr HOME, WET HOME!1 AS ORtGNALLY wUFarra.

OF rt'REME COURT CAUSi R or Scoiluloefoitepoeets of w i d plemaures antd palaces though we mey main,

t)I,F,,RoST 
sal iepaite liv nwchsap Be it evor ne humble, there's no plae like Home!

TeProvince of Ontario is situate to the nerth 1Sprt hrnbu h ke em ohlo s hr

IJNi>ERLVitG QUEION.Th 
portionat among aIl thse Public and eart (Liko the love of a mother,

1 TAAOcTOIiER 24. -The raturu of the of thse River St. Lawrence, nd of the great lakes, ScIseels, according to School population, and le f3urPng ail othor),

Govemio Ga rabuwicI wilI write yenuOntaio, Erie, Huron and Superior. The River useti only for thse payaient o teachers' salaries ; Which, seok throumgh the wor nnldesa'er.met with ele-

Goerreanerl-butw im.ate Ottawa. Ottawa, a noble Stem, divides it from tha Pro- 2. MunicipalA sment ; eah city, ,o To'Ialoi Dte hd

Miore ilt full in My nx-Wl 
horasel nth hd

Threali~15 îty of com aioni pin vince of Quabec. The soul of the country varias county is t raise by mseaxent an amount aul Wbore our in cy patd

r0ali ofLd Duffarn hcseam em fren iialteW iu alrg poorin t ieet te the Le ilative Grant ; 3. Money re-Evon strinier tluaD Tinte ana more dee) than despair'

th"'ebtvr lc- uoe u A nmora &C of thse very beà t description for egricultural pur- ceivati front the lergv Reserva Fund and othar

il Ificiai I neyer knew. Ilse prodigue,"poss;is trcmuiain ymnso sources ; 4. Trustees' School Assesseut. Oh, give me iii> lowlI', thatoh'd cottage agailu!

cesibe w the true the rt lks i n 9d;i mnri The Schools are governed, by Trustees electeaThe'n. irs andt te iambkisa iat c"ae ai my ea,-

-Its Fes l ol sa, hoet, dscndwith t é bably et 1 ual te ny part of the from anti by the ratepayerS of thse district;- snd Those who Dam'd me wlth prid,-

wtn ishr e h end i abondinas i, pt oeasiin. iteoel lve me them ! 
1 tlithe innocence dearer thait ail

hi m lie e, i's Pr sen e c nip e e Its to lavy a tax on th ea rateable proper y w ithin Th joy it f the palaces tbrough whicls 1 ro an t

fonhie ee . lusanmmenrseuse, waa glotfiparb e tioîer saret opperll iprtie 1 Y, Tutce ohTh> boI ym Bd,

to ave imlieres hepre bs en OO m u kntIse îead, seciilver, ' , tte ___ ssydyefiCioncy Only uwoll my hoat'a angnlsh-Thoee's no placle 

adminislrtvl eis Teela en e uhim neoetanof ar on e e wlltheir s e e uien ter0teLgi-Hm

absentecîsîn this sunsmer. The Governor Gene- kont et n ~îto.Tegetta a .rqit t~ 'un IeLgs oe

riaythe Prenier! awa y, ail thse othar Minis- lekes abounti with fish, au the forastg with lativa anti Municipal Grants.

trai away atratlLthaeatents ati me. - The following is a ataternent of the arnounts LTR RY

erspta atternthe wea h aIso itanes about No portion of the Dominion effara greater i- racaîveti from th above-nameti sources in 1873: JOAQUIN MILLiIR lia beau busy fot e few dayg

ty iamant buildings which te the crtical dcmnat mgat.Osai eesnily Legilative Grant . . . . $224,935 00 pastread~ ingothe i'oe6of the third volume of hie Il Th

looetihedreiteao uy au agrieultiirl country. The producing clas8 Municipal Assassient . . . 601,351 0>0 One Fair woman."'

The ý,Urele out i asoia evntofClegyReervske. . . 680,748 00 A Londons dsîly paper lias matieetattgemnmp

Thncpeme o urttiswa.social aanth oxfamigr ea the leta ndscitecoutry at hesiet rse8 colAssiet 149300 o lwrn oum ftePict onsd i

inport lie resident. They mu a arthefld ouesto>lali(I t h rdnyh~ouhod rustia tScpsel Asseasmentsa Sst of about £1,20o>? perord¶em

of theJd e , b. s il. ix fmle goods, sud te epen up communication from eue 8,4,44<0 MR. MÂCGAHÂN, thse autlior of "lCampaigu-

-- iasix miles of Mjr5Hl. i r iaecountry te another, by tIsa ceustruc- Amouti$2te,946,t424ilio dll 00raseilog on the Oxus,*' who bas beon for the past year with

meaî tbxii tnty five peron' maie and part o tls. he luesmot fo - tlueerythe ilin olrsried 9army ef Don Carlos. basin proparetion a work on-

fonane e llthe attr. TIera le, by se tion of roade aund raiways.fTcasescoi purpe .sîu1873, besides 883,269 for t DnCntat b aqe.

femnaletospeciIIY tIs latte . Se- needeti, censequantly, are farmers, agicutral Roman Cathole Separate Sehools. iedIDoCalsndteBse.t

uciadistinct addition teiouir. andteera
9  labourera, building mochanics, such Ts~ Sho oulto 83 WHirniEu, Bryanit, and Hoirnes hava esch

i i b. al thse livelier for iithy neit a biforwss 
rded lettonsener 

te BaTeltta Scoo ppultiorooOtaro.n 87oatiat etr tBatimretiediesat hede ionio

TIe uug~ ilmust entertais.Teydut asbckyeseense, ri pu was 504,869 -. tIse number of pupils attending of the monument to Poe oD the 2m bInst Longfolltuw

loshe marria'w geable dauglitere, anti se tIe bers, paintere airidlaziers; other mechanîcs, as tIse Public Seheels, 460,984 ; thse number ra- and Tonnyson are aise expecte otiéte snd lettons.

,t posibilites mnay b.epln eut endieusly. cbne-naeoS mnmthbieemte as not attending eny ScIsool, 12,480 ; anti ELIZABETH STUAILT PHELPs je* asidti t have

plessar - m e~ro n ft la wy s w 111 t alor s an ti ah o em ak ers. M ais o w h om p le y te rm ain d er w ere atten d in g S eparate an t .wi tbe no e f h rt e stit o f e r o h u g e rGoku ic h

taI heïe Maene e Ie in ie TIse Ces Ie wr nigoiwgsaea bat ilfnivate ScIseels. TIsera wen 4,732 ScIsools open 'erc .oernwt U oeat a ptcu

t e u.Krs h atrteOntaiojuet tIse place for them. It cannot n173 ih5,4 ecer;at 10SprThe reulent oer nitig. it ilros uDO er, n eluspothcou.

re n S , m pr. s- d- i ne 1 8 7l , w ith 6 2 0 7 3 u p i s . ; a nt 1 0Se p l a"bt e r w u d

anti-others of that__ta_.p. rnayelifitwtIsaig.teeistrongly tIsecinteidingtami-

O ppon s ti m 

COI O ent e h es 

19,iugor 

hat ho urttiicst

to figit the jarsOutiîbtî'$ > ttvuca oii
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îî.j;j-; hAVII> iTMM[NiS. 1D-JIl FOUNI)Elt ANDPRIîI
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occasion. Landor wua holding the picture in
bil; hand, declarizig that it bail neyer been sur-
pasrred as a specitîen of that particular art. The
granid-lo ;kxng author of" L>Percles and Aspasia "

waài 't.sndingin thp io znjde <of the roorm wben
we ertrcrd, and Ii. voice eaounded like an ex-

plaon of first-d];L'ui artillpry. Sceitng Pro<ter

enter, hliiiireli.telvbegarito addresi him in
Ilig -'I onIng Latin iComplimnents,.lPOur noJcst

I'rta-r prptirri<JMJ ta stop his care thât lierigbt
net liru'ri ta lrrndor's culogistie bisrK-no

carri. to the resvue by de-rlaring the br.'akfit
hâ.I l:wia .waiag h~rah ho ur. W'hî'n we arrnaed

at tfi' tarbiiiI.anijor ~r>. Proî.'ter to juin hirntu
an -xll.ï.-litioiirvo Spainî wih ieunwa.s then
ton L('rîipkti lg. "'NiS0,-said I'ro'ier. '" for 1

caiLipt t >ri wai t 1.aî4,and haaing ner
cro.-wl th,'Chrr 1 ,Idu not intend ta higir

l110W. 'Ç"tNe.r cro.S'"'Ithi- Channel ', r- red
Larr'1',r ; 4 tiev' r warw Nàlol(-Cjn Boraparte!
lie thor i 4io tell tt-s how the youjng i ,'ur-,i lin

Iou"Lwlîiî h.'h- r'% rw Ihlmi, rav;ing thai ihe
lia.! thle OI:s ern'I-xo atrn un't'd fe
of a n r"k girl ;that the''n-ur voce wi

deqp anq.! iî,lo.lintis, but iurrtruthful jr, ton,ý.
Wbitii' Mw"re .atirIg br..-fiù't IlinWÊ1r'.Iol

d rr jt>'his I t.;t aii in rra' re, - ly prîth, ,-l I
illîr wý tijar hi- 'ýurr-saw Shfl"H-v ailv rr

îli t!. !u-rw of uta hui n î14 ;i,'-
lio c-ili t., vrua nv viar', for 'he d'.'t'tther

r- "!0; 1V i- rrrrlî,yifl

li.M ' ii, -IÙll t',hav e a Slar - o.1~<f
hrr>'w ' Prrt,'r told un'- thiat
wli!î."r tîu , tirto a aai-u nhis rge was

s rr,'..rtîul ,.' Ti, i'-firrv spirit

hi~1" ,si'i,,' -î.rrýi,'3' ar-i I t q. ihý ,ve. r <w

da' . ;-ii L,- %as ragimr. h-rt i, >uC M bat
1 'don t wiý1l -J k ,'' ' h- crrl i t1 !1 a c

-i. h .rr, r'j în, a-, nrr"'' i r'
aIi i îî' j!i, t F"rj, îî t- rîîp- i nter lis--

lit;- Itii-rt'% urrn, alurîral'c a.4 tji-I ii

at 0' l. - r" t ,ri h-r l rtlkil i' ra i-Jqr'' 1 r-
h h-rrr is Ie rIanri-r ,.' f'rr" -tri

.4' U*"t;,r o- H'o-rh.i.' , v-'r that
rniaIo-h.-t- Iot.'hous" y: trt-.- rý, h,' r',urî-intýss

arriv!tU1lwr'-4)f yni'., itlé"tirv o f.,1 j.-riaC1v.--, are

-a-la.- Jr ýr-. '"r 'nLin,î!-rfcor' balii-rhour r-'<nid

' hirxS i -t -s 'rrrrarh il(-#rîs h

ra!i r;r.-drf ii :j C: r'-.'
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(For the CANADIÂN, ILLITSTIÂTED NEW'W.) Whether you do or not, I arn positive sie as; velled at that Jacques's arm should steal round Bu e slaeCohtefr adile, au4

.ABIBOTTSFORID. and I maintain that Jacques Dideau, tihe only Clochette's siender waist, as bier raven curis fell company Jacques and Pierre on the roadt lr

son of old fariner Didean, was very rnuch to be over his shoulder, wbilst her head nestled close Both couning from one town, they wveue trans-

'Tis ho! for a halcyon home, envied, for Clochette was in love with him; and to bis breat. And aiso, taking ail circurnstaflces ferred to the saine regimexit; andi, in the life oi

Juiit under Yamiska's steep sides, i it had not been for the conscription, and a into consideration, it is not very surprising they aciiywihfioete ins ogt theii

On which ereer I msy roamlle . certain Pierre Norval, 1 daresay ail would hav pke on a delicato subject. enmitv towards each other.'

gone on well and cornfortably enough they "ý1 bave been ionging to tell thce sonsething As tom Jacques, bis thouglhts were so muet

in umer, the pure monutain breeze would bave mamried, and lived bappy ever after- this wbole afternoon, " said Jacques, tromulottsly ocpid ittbbrgtitegrlh hd e

tli ddier theecs anthse et wards, in tbe usual orthodox manner of true pressing lier hand. bebind birn, he had no tirne to think of anythini

Are beaitty, shetter, and ueat. "oes.6 Hast thon indeed, Jacques ?-what can it else.

The violet, lily adse , 1 dareesay yon wiil ail wonder who this Pierre ho r' wbispered Clochette, witii that pretty as- Ho was so happy with the idea of returnisué

I'ncultnred enamel the &rorind; Norval was wbo destroyed witb bis fol and su pinosincnognrne5 natural to tihe with a medal or two, pemhaps bis ribboil of th,

'Vilethe flua ery apple-tree. now the cup of Clocbtte's happinlesa, and lighted sex in these situations. Legion of Honour, or perchisuce bis epaulettes.--

Ito soft petalled blossonsa around. for ever tbe course ot her pure yosung atfée- "Canst thon isot guiess ?' who could tell what night not happen ?-55ue

The luicerne undyingly yields tion. j No. How shouîd 1I1 til were occurhingevemyday; and thon wouldn'

Ils leaves to tlhe deep-uddered kne, Ho was tise son of a weaver, who, soute years j Well thoni, I have been longing to tell thee, Ctbiubs2odo le aqead ol

W hile the worst of the weeds of the field before the commencement of my s ory nteing Cocetebow-how mucb I love tbee!," Coett be ehproud ofn be race, an woul

Escpe roma grde*s onfne.thetow ofAvrnchs aperfect stranger, had "Is it so, Jacques 2 Well,tell me bow nsnuch V' down, with Clochette for his wife ? Ansd perbar

But what of the Oread' grace selected it for the borne of himscîf and wifé. So "But I can't. " ho would thon relate to a vurîy-beaded Jacqnsi

Who baunts these elysisu bowers, ho hired a snaîl bouse, and set up bis îoom. "Wbhy not, Jacques V" seated on bis knee, the story of bis battles und(

Bupaesainl ta wis p er ri It was murmnure
4 ab-out at the time that Nor- "Becanse, Clochette," answered Jsac0nes, gain- the great Emperor, and perhaps (only perbal

Surasesai posesIlwes.val and bis wife had seen better days, but nothing ing fesh courage, I love thee 50 muels, it is in1- this time) there migbt ho a miniature Clocbeti

Shes fresh as the pure niauntain air, snbsequently transpimed to couifirun that report. possible to tell thee bow nsuch !"wbo, seated at bis foot, would ever auîd anc

AnL inea the biow rds of jais fre The woaver and bis wife weme both industrions "Well, thon, Jacques, if thon canst not tel lasp hier bansds with elsildisls gice as site listent

And chaster than) ail in ber love. and weme held ils bigb respect ansongst the towns- me how ninch, 1I must try an4 gness." to tise sainse recital.

e * * * e' people. Pierre was the only son, and was, of. And bore, gentle reader, ensued an ascnlatoî'y Thus did Jacques dresis ous, ani issusuuîsierab'

The towu you nsay praise, course, as is the case witb nsost umly sons, dread- iuterval. wr h ate ntearlehit

But ut me end my dsys fuîly spoiled and inudlgetl. StiIî turthem encouraged by this, Jacqunes con- Truce, Jacques bad lus nsisgiviuigs as ta vl

luntis vslley seelnded fmin trife, Ho, grew np a fine young fllow enongh, but the tinued. ther he would not ratiier hout isornse t work(

And o conal isatuugh anyting But wilt thon tmy aund love me, Clochette ?" the farin, or wbispeing soft nothings to prot

Auda orn a il y liaworst of it was, lhe was nover agtnyhg

Froin a sweet mouintain maiden-my wlfe. hy which hoe might eanuais honest livelihood ils Try and love thee, Jacques 1-that is Hsot so Clochette; but still, there ho was, oi thebe ig

Mias. C. 0. sfter life. Ho could not evon weavo, wbich was very difficuit. Didst thon not save une frons oud to glory, ais4lho nîigbt just as woll bave1

(We may expîsin that in one place 3 miles fron Ysm - a remamkable fact, considering hoe was brought that terrible great dog ? But for that, 1 misgt share of it as thse others ;ansd wheîs, iin the fit

aska the wind nover cesses ta bluw owing tu ganse np uîsder the ver y sound of the shuttles ; in short hiav-" battle that took place, tIse>lEusperor rode up

inountain eddy. Here alo,,e in the Townships is the hoebail neyer doue wbat one migbt eall a bard And home Clochette sbivored witb sucb a char- person and praised, as hieo oîly kisew isow,t

wisue elsn sdmgwtlh grde rofit. The rstda's womk in his life, 80 yonunmay imagine ho niing expression of terTor, tbstJacques foît it regimont ini which ho (Jacques) and Pierre wt

]tas beets nu lawsuit ainong the (t herefore) pospeotuia set a very bail oxamplo altogother te the yontbs necessary to pressalber still closer to hini, and recruits, for their fimisess and gallant bohavic

fsrmers Isre for etghteen years, we believe. The chie! of Avranchses, wbich, like ail other bad exsîîsples, epeat tise osclatory process. in the field, hoe foît as enthusiastie as the tr

fiowr fthmonplceis tearduh s or tni-tics vea ndet xold donbtless baal been universally copied if Theis he looked round witb su ferocious an air, and sbouted " Viv- le, nc l " till bis lut

no-ti ftidti.Egari-ulaL.Nzs] lltei arns b sd been as indulgent as Pier- that it wonld bave scareti away s wlsole multi- ached, and cried out with the others to ho

sudtIe cmmn brd ar te crn su te'althis arît tude of mati togs, hati they been encompassed by once more agaiusst the eisomuy.

-Very mucîs alike in soine respects, yet very them ; but as Jacques saw notbing but the bright And Pierre, how did hoe get oit? For a ti

unlike in others, to Pierre Norval was Jacques moon smiling pleasantly down upon him as if t ole was reconciled tIste changîse : the life of as

CLOCHETTE. Dien h eoe fpet lcet ir ncourage Min, lie continued. dior was exactly suited to bis caeless, roi

Olt, LOVE AND WAII. dot. "And wilt thon always love me, C'lochsette ?", dispositioxn, but, like everytbimsg elso hoe

Like Pierre, hoe %as a bright, manly yonng fol- "Always Jacques t.For over ." attempted ils the way of occupationslho soon gi

FROM THE FRENsCH. low, fu of spirits and activity, but ho bad been "Thon thon do8t not love Pierre Norval V' tired of it ; and in the fearful carnpaign w]h

reared in a very différent manner. 'Love Pierre Norval ?-oh, no ! Pieure 15 followed, ho saw onougli of privation ansd suc

The folowing ovents occurred smre sixty odd He was the son of a îseîghbouring fariner, w-ho sncb a mery, iively fellow, and makes one laugh ing, and suffered s0 niucb bimself, that ho si

yt-sms ago, wben Napoleon Bonaparte was Empe- froin a sinaîl beginusimg had grwn tu ho the pro- su with bis pleasant jokes, that one cannot help grew hoartily tireti of it, wbile hoe wished Il

rom of Franco, at the timne w bouslber sons were priotor of a largo farni, an4 no,% -eîjoyed the, liking him ; but 1 do not love hum. " self many and nxany a tinte lai,-k agaisi

nsarclsimg tu victorysafter victory, each une of them priviloge of cultivating bis owus land. Bing ai Anti bore again the yonthful lovera' lips Franco.

but onlytoapythooneetinofofr very industriouss maishimslhobdtkescm met ; and, in fact, so xnuch were they wrapped Thon, wliencverhoi thonght of Clochette, the

pýowderanlht nodrt i ehp arta hssi aqe hudesrc h an up in une another, that they noticed not the evii feelings tow'ards Jacques took pus.sossior

of epauletteB or a ribbon of tiîe Legion of ?Eonour, pruncîplos. sound of a snpprossed grosus, which seenxed to 1hum, and ho begaus to wvish aîud aluutost vray1

or- perchance a few words of pi-aise from the lips Now, although Pierre and Jacquos bil eaels.jconfomtetersdofhete.A ote the very noxt caminîsosall or iullot cousinî

of bis Impesisi MaJesty. been brought Up su diffrently, t bey bad been Person bad stsyed to iest awbile beîseatb its that directions wouslsl put aun ond tu the - xisti

Whatmnattered it? The Little Corporal, whum very great friends indeed until they botb foîl branches. of bis quosîdaîn frieîtd an4 rival.

they loved, bail called thein bis cbildren, su they heati ovem cars in love with bigt-eyed Clochette That other was Pierre Norval. Howeveu, bis evil wishes wome not gratifieds

sisuuted " Vive l'Empereur 1" and followed lins Viardot. Still, even thon, wbilst they wer At ist, hoebail beon an uunterested listeitor, Jacques distingnished himself greatly, an 1 se

and bis eagles, sud tasted of more victory and rivais, their friendshi~ was not brokon by any but catching a few scattered scraps of conîversa- ed to beau a ebui-med lite.

more glumy, and were content tu mai-ch on and serions rupture untif the fllowing evont oc- tiomu, sud recugnising tise voices, lie blad becouuse Ho bad already riseus to tIse mumsk ai corp

matsch on, and saturate the soul of Germamsy and curred. au iuterests-d eavesdroppor ; anud wheus ho hourd amnd w-as in a faim wssy to fui-tIser promotion,

Austîia with their bluod, and lbave their bounes it took place at a ustie féte givon is celebra- the last sentence confossod by Clochette-, ho knew bis conrageous furtittude oms sevemul occasionsi

bieaching un the scorcbing plains of Egypt.. tion of the Emperur's victory ut Jeuu. ithatng thoisdesth-lowe bad beenbisvpon mtto i thoecolonehli. udrtsefsoabentc

Yot, what of that ? The*tricolour wavea trinin- Hither flocked evorybody botb old ans oîgI i epih ogo u rxmt oteclnl

pbantly uver Berlin and Vienna ; the Pope was in the neighbourhood of Avranches, eacis and lovera, sud grossied aloud. About this tino, Foi-tusse, the fi ckle j ade, i

fui-ced frun bis athority in Ruome; Russa was aIl of them bent on oui uying tbemsolvos ils Yet they board isim not ; they wore su mach to desert bort ber choseis vutary, Napoleon,

in state of collapse ; while ail Europe rang with feating an4diakiunserry iu bonotur of the tresis engaged in coîsfesiug their tnutual joy anti fouud bis path to Moscow nut quite so sîutoo

tise deeds of Napoleon and the tiimphs of tbo triumph o t eir lved Eus peror. love. ise hadaimaginen..Clocisetruc lue reandsed i

French anus. It go happsened, whilst al were in tho very A leghJaqessd loeteti0, n wstgi-cted him on bis sirival!

Stili the Enîperoi's unbsouusded craving for midst of their enjoymont, that a large msifwsndered slowly away, with thoir si-ms entwiued A burning city in the very iheurt of a li:

power wero nut satisfied. Ho had issue bis belon gin g tu oneouf the farinerasin the nigbour-aounti each otbor, leaving Pierre Norval there, counltry ; bis supplies and comumunications

bulletinîs fuom the palaces of Beilin anti Vienna; booud, a ýwbo hati been in s furious stato for with despair ini bis heart, and a feelinsg of gruw- rely ent off ; inveterate eîsemies losîng ar,

no h nut o iewsefoi Msow frwbchdysprvitsbioe ussu9mse.inot , ighatret twards bis ulti friend, Jacqus Di- lin un every side, tbreatening, iu the eage

ptirpose more victims must ho iixmolated on the vei-y midst of the userrymakors. dean. of their savage hatred tow-ards tise dariug

sbriue of glory. The anic-strickou peuple scatterod on ail Thon it was that Clochette haudod over hiem dors, to anuihilate tbem altogcether.

Su it was that fresl conscriptions were enfui-ced sidea and in ail directions; for the dog, in bis ow-n littie heait to the safe keepiug of Jacques iNot heiug gifted witls the nature of the

ail over Franco, sud thousanas more of lber brave quiet state, was the toi-r of the surrounding Disioan ; whicb was, by the way, the very wisest mndor, Napoleon fouisd it impossible tu pro

sons were marcheti awsy, sud sent in searcb of locality; aud now, wheu tbey bebelt i hm as ie proceediug sbe coulti have ado pted under any cir- bis favonrito amusement is isauiug bulletins

glory ou the fir-of steppes of Rtissia. dashed iîsto their midst, like a hungry beast of cumstaces ; for Pierre Norval was of tuo careless the flauuiusg walls of the Kreuuliuu, and lisei

0 f course, the conscription founti its way, prey, with glaring, glasay eyes sud foamiug fangsaand volatile a disposition evor to have nmade lier unly at lengtis determine to do wbat ho sl

ainuîsgst otber places, Wo the old picturesque towrsi the guod people of Avranscbes fied here snd thero suo happy as she dosemved. bave doue long befre-returs tise way ho

of Avranchos,; n Nui-mardy ; anti it was this levy like s startlea covey of partridgos, tisey know no Anti thus it was that the friendsbip of Pierre It wss quite clear that glory was not to ho

whih ai te>fondtin orths towhthr.anti Jacques changed tu bitter enmiity. tbere ; su, with bis susbitio&us isopes ci-ushe(

0f course it bas s beroie-a su le7ttle Nor- The enragoti dog stood stock-still for a usoment Evory day the' gap grow deeper sud deoper. baugbty spirit checked, ho gatbered np the

mauy mide, wosenam wa Cochette Viar- gaing at the consternsation ho isad caused, sud Vet perhaps, alter- ail, it niight not have end piîîg piuions of his oagles, anti reluctlastly!

dlot, antiw-buse fatherlkept the cabaret of "lLe aif considering which of the frigbtened nrry- su badly, if it had Host been for this conscription the order of retreat.

Cerf Agile," the principal une in the town, near makers tu attack ; thon, suddenly, bis greri, coning in the way. The particulars are s0 well known that iti

tise market-place. foerce, red oyos lighted on Clochette Viardot, wbo Theni Pierre begaîs to cberish ideas of nîtirna- ho supeu-finous to recapitulate here the humr

Altlsougb mure than sixty yeai-s bave wiuse was standing but a short distansce fromn hins, stu- tely winning Clochsette, if Jacquos drew an un- that fearful rotreat. Evory icasier Of h

their fliglt since themn, the memory of ('lochette pefietid nd ntioiuless witis fear. lncky uumbor, and was sent swsy tu the war. knowts how thonsauds wore starvoti anti fro

is stili preserveti amongst the inhahitants, whu With a frichtful howl sud a maddemsed bound, She would 50011 forgot hlm, umure ospecially if death, besidos tbose siain ims the numOeron

bad tise taie hansteti down to thein fron their the savago mastiff sprauîg towardsh is trernbling Jacques nover etnned, for it was quite possible gninery battles that took place, ins w-bld

gadfathers sud graudmothers. victim, ;ho stuod there as thongis spellbouud at hoe might ho killeti. naist8 of the proud ariry, ont off by the Cm

Accordiug tW these acconts-the trstwrthi- at bier appruachiutg fatî - His prematuro plans were, huwever, frsstrated; hsrassing its roar, had to figbt against ovori

ness of which 1 see nu reason to douht-Clochette But ho uever reached ber. it did not uccur W hin at the tinse that tbey ing nunîhors, nut for victory this tino, li

nmust have been s very charminýg littleie e For Jacques, who hssd been dancing with bier wonld both draw unlucky numbers, but 50 it was liberty tu retreat.
eniailenfrr a wpa.nn -bis was 16, sud Jacques's 23. Anti Nos. 15 Both Jacques l)ideuu anti Piorre Norval

andthte source of nu endi of distraction Wo the and wliu Iati 00011 ooasssg aroussu r wap
hoas of the youtlfnl portion of the male popu- suatcheti up a heavy stick, which an old man,

lation of Avranîchies at that turne, for not ouly whu bati useti it as a crutcb, liad dropped in bis

they, but everybody else, declareti anti agreeti flight, sprang in between Clochette sud ber brute

that she was the prettiost girl in the whole assailant, anti struck hum su, violent a biuw on

de arti-tsot. the skull as tu stretcîî bimu gasping anti lifeless

M hiad laughiug black eyes, whicb. fiashedti the ground.

brilliant-like f-ois their silken lashes, anti ionq, What coulti Clochette do-the speil which

curliisg apumpe black bai-, glosay as the rayon s hount iber being brken-hut rush into Jacques's

wing, wlicb would persist in dancing over bier ai-ms for fni-tbei protection î Not that she neeti-

psetty neck snd dimpleti shoulders lu that pro- eti it ; for the dug, after s few convulsive stmug-

voking, tenptiug manner which makes une long glos, wass uw stiif anti s t ai-klinoath.

Wo tako the bewitching possessur of sucb delight- The bow lad hi-oken bis skuli, and tiasheti ont

fnl natural adomuments mnto one's ai-ms, anti forth- his brains.

with smnotlor bier with kisses. Anti wlat coulti Jacques do but clasp Clochette

Atiti W these unieuiable attractions, two pou- tigltly W lhis hreast, anti-well, under tise -cir-

ting med lips as full of colour as ripéenes ; a cuinstances it wss quite excusable-p-os those

perfect little nose-50, it wasn't perfoct either, it ripe rnhy lips of bers to lis own t

was juat the leat shade retrou-ssé ; anti a dainty It wass efectly uatural that Clochette, who

little rountiet figure. hat kuuwn Jacques allllber life, shoulti not offer

Now, have the guoies oiagiuse lier attired any resistalice ; but, like a giateful, sensible lit-

in lier coquetsh Normandy tii-os, with its high tie girl as she was, return it.

eap, anti the clatterieg sa bots, which coulti nut Neitber it is a natter for exceting wunti

hiM e from in splay the heauty of lier slim littie meut, that, as they woi-O wadkiug hume togetho

fout anti ankie, antiI arn quite amur you will agree tlat soft summor mounlight night, they Sboulti

with me that sho must lave looketi and heen a it down to mast for awhile ou a rustic seat houeath

very bewitcbiug littie ci-ature. the branche. of an olti tree ; usor is it W ho unar-
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fifty-six ceutinetres in beiglit, sud hotlu sosînt amongat the remuants of that great anst powor-

of wind sud 11mb, they were ordereti witb others füi anuy once the pride ansd glury of France,

tu juin the nsuy thousantis who were to accoue- which succoeded is cuttiug ith way tsrugh nu-

paîsy the Emperur in bis seai-cI of glory lu the nierons enounies sud roachiusg their birtb-land.

far-off ian dof t ho Muscovite.- Scarcoly lad they regaineti their native coun-

Anti pour little Clochette bavissg usîarly cried tr-y w-heu they wei-e orderoti to defoîstiît agamsst

ont bier pretty bright eyes at thus baving bier tho soîdiera of Pmussia ansd Austria, who, burnirsg

lover toi-n away frun bier in the ver midjst of tu avenge tbeir wi-ongs, nout saw the su premie

tiseir happimesa, gave bier Jacques a ti-esa of ber moment of vengeance arrive, snd, is alliance

i-aveu bai-, tied witis a ti-ne lovems' knut for a with the Russians, wore uow iuvadiug Franuco

keepsake, hade hum fareweil with many anti itself.
many s passionate littie kiss, tIen wont up to Thus it was that Pierre anti Jacques fourni

hiei- window tu see hisu mai-ch past with lis coin- thernselves again in front of the enemy. Again

rades. lifeuor deathdepended npon a moi-e tbrow.

She kisset iber banti again anti again tu lim as Yet, strango to say, as tbougb their dostinies

tbey marchetihy ; she waved ber hantikerchief were linketi insepsrahly togethor, they oacI oes-

Wo humunutil hie was out of si glit, sud waited peti thi-uglitise sanguinary battles of Arcis-sur-

at bier wiîîdow tilI the music of the-"Marseil- Ai-be anti Champ Aubert, in whîch. so msuy of

laise" andtihte tramping of tbeir foot iati dieti their brave companions wero siain, the ranks of

sway in the distance ; than at loi-self down tu their own rognment especislly being decimateti to

cry, pour littie girl, sud wuuder, womse-like, if s fearful extent.
bier Jacques would over corne hack to lier ; sud if But the enti uf aIl this ws at baud. In the

hoe diti, wbether bie would returu as lie lad thick of the terrible hattie of Montinirail, lu

departoti, with the «ifuaI numeshr of legs sud anus carrying the allied position hy assanît, Jacques

witb whicis nature baîl pmovidet i hm. and Pierre founti thouiselves mule by side.

9.7 *
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Fast and furjous rageci the battie that fatal dayi the truth to thie simuple little Normandy mai.

Atlerghspaatd roatheir regiment, anrd den. 1

flg,litiiag desperately, they, with aome others, At1 ntîletisleiialafleiail

îleedneaito a bain, antd surrounded by the mariner, tliat Jacqures lias forrnd a Germain bûillet 18

,%er ry.i one too many for him, and lis reeeived, for lis

Tliey sa%%-the glitter of the ba onets trul hr fgoy ode' ne The words have Bim

the creviCes of the aloor, and hear the officer in net died away on hie tebiglp r l-u

coiadgive the order tca ire uxless tliey sur- chette givea one long, waiing cry, of unutte- T

rndreia<l* ael. rable woe, and fails senseless into lier mother's eto

one of their conradeti forced openi a window at arme. h

tlae back of the barn, and sprang out. lRe was Poor Clochette! 1'

iiiinediatelY follcawed by the rest, Pierre Norval We wvill Paue over the grief of old Farmer D)i- T

asat. 1eglid aîein- y 1 ddeau and bis wife on hearing of the bas of their wOl

th lst H.oadailgst pacdonkly son, tlaeir 0one consolation for wih atrin

laJ audenths ia was aotla rm ta lie d died like a true soldier oni the field chl

the wiîîdow, wlieîî Pierre, who wes before 1dm, of battle, and returii we in qnest of Pierre Nor- 7

anid who et that mioment inuat have been promp- val, who lias been so long absent from this two

ted by the very Evil One b irself, seeing t'hlat the storv. 
iem

a(,tlaers were too intent on their own safety After that terrible day et Montvecau, lie ne ver for

to niotice lis m-oveaeits,turîîed anîd puglaed .ac- knew a moment's peace.

*ue beck; slanned tlie liutter, bolted it on Again and. again did lie pieture to huînself ththnfeto 
rdte od eidsceofi tacey;hedeedor eturn a i

the- oaidii.hi 
native place, and look on the sorrowiflg fra,

At that nîontiiWii th(- eneîay, fiiaadiingtlieir iwii- parents of tlae friend lie aassianted ;end Clo- 1

iglouls to Suaendjea' utterly dlisregerdecl, ired a chette, liow cotld lie meet lier, witla the deatli of ol

volley tlirough the door, and Jacquets with the Jacques Dideaur ounIis soul f

,aille of (Clochiette on Ilis lips, threw up hie arme, laddened and reîadered desperate l'y renilorle,

:nid fel to the giolIn, dead. lfe became a urent hm.' u

Tlie smoke conceaîl<
1 Pierres fliglit. Treua- He courted deatli et every opportunity 0on the i

ldialag inî evea'y liib, lie crept along under cover of battle-field; but althougli thousande feli around 1

thae trees, and ait leîagth, overcomfe witli guilty him, lie souglit de5 tl in vain to end hie misery. ac(

f car, sank sila oaa01 the gr-ass. Before peace was signed, bae hegged W be allowed eti

Wlieaii lie awoke, aIl round wft Sstill, the din of to excbenge into another roginient, and lie found as

battle had ceasied. hiniseIf ppoîitecI soiti-eiteiiait of the Impérial wl

H-e arose to lis feet, and maîde for tlat dirre- Giiard, tisa reward for the deraute ourageTfl111the

tiora iniilîch lie imagiiied lie sliould flurd the courage of despair, " lie liadisplsyed attIhe bat-

Frencacl rry or saune of its detaclimelits. Hie tlos of Nangis and Montereau. o

waSsni o c b oi of bis old colnarides, bout Thus it was, tliet wlien the mon of this old un

o oltu jaiC purpoe rgiment returned to their homo, lie was ijot, nu

Tlair ero ss eecbled t sces.When amongbt tliem, but remaned at Paris witli hisel~

tire troops weeasmld and the muster-roîl regiment. belewudhv on

called ovor, lie shuddered as the namne of Jaicques lndeed, if heelied returndliholdhv(fin

D)ideari ttruck hie ear ; and lie scarcely voîtured no parents W wilcome him or Wo rejoice witli bim

ttur Iis eyes towsrds the place lis former on thoelionoure of hie promotioni, as botli his er

tren rsd to occiIPy '1i the ranka, for feer lie father aud mother liedbeeui cariied off by a fes
beil i aeadtlrathlig connte- tilent forer during hie absence.

shoud bholdbispal andthratePierre's military services. were, bowever, not w

natie ledaîthg to fear on tliet account, for yet conclnded. While the allied sovereigne were

Tcques wass ying desd and cold, with a bullet yet wrsnglrng over the trophius ofesuceese, Napo- a

tlirotih is faitlifrilheart ; that. heert whichl on ecpdfoaEbsdrtre oFace. -b

rhu~ err more beat with ardour et the eound The 
bra ur eete ia uht i

sol the lVe, eor with joy i h ilt of lis s5 andsâ ia11 hmofcun biPereNr

Cfbth cré« tte -while near t C riealwaya val.h
prtty Coh--o
woro it there, attached to hie neck lv a ibken Once again in Paris, Napoloiraded b!bha

rboa neslr of Clochotte's ravera Iair, tied in a devoted adherents, wae soon et %t e ad oano- 6

rîe ove a kuo, ich she gave to Jacques for ther formidable arinv.

aiu ke s k ere ldpr o h a.More flghting ami more bîoodslied followed,

so Uas comr:ides foniid hin the next aorning ; snd tIre fields of Ligny sud Quatre-Bras weref

andwit hevy ésie, forliebai ben afavu- dded tW the pagea of history.t

1ite witli tlem aîl, exceptiiig the guilty Pierre,- hrvrthe battie rage hcet hr a

thyburied hua. beueath the wall of the obd farm- to bce found Pirre Noive - and numerous weret

tlaeY the enconilapaased on his reeklss braverv,

Gboiois ~W« the battie of Montnmirail and cellinK forth more thasi once~ the pueise of thre

theabattle5 Of Nangis ain4 Montereau whid olw grt mprrimef

ndi drfg that very sme week, kxowfl as tIre At leneh hie prayers were anawered, and lie1

,deek of gborys" rcely evela delayed thél found relief ina thiedeath lie lied so earuestby souglit9

currwe u of glront, hcl astened the downfall of et Waterloo.1

Napoetof-i. b i n heLdespairing charge of the lmpeHi1

Aftritat star declined repidly. Trea- Guard on that fearful day, ao fatal Wo the liopea

claery ad mistrust prevailed, diaaster followed of France, and on whieh the star of Nepoleon set

isse.The combination of sucli calamities as for ever, Pierre Norval feil, gallaitly leading ou

dped hie; hemenes.aget the British bayonots.

the disastî.>s S cow expeD 
e rponted f hieenime; su

am i exubioriof the Frencu from the Spaniel Deeply blie h nel fbscrm n

adeiî,byteEgiliudr the Duke of dearly lied lie expiated it with hie owii blood.

-~îî~on wbo drivirag tliem before hii, lied And Clochette, poor little sorrow-stricken Clo-

Weursut & as fer a Bordeaux ; togther chette? She neyer recovered froua ber psroxysm

vthtoirirsejol of France by the allied forces. of griefe. The silver cord, if it liad not enappod

of vith the sti» sdnssis, conipleted the asunder, was loosened ; and being oaly s simple

of rsgii sta a Normandy maiden, whoee idees as regarde tho

Th uites ar iesetered Pari; in triumph; philosophy of tlais practical world were of ana

Thje uEmperM ls n wa3eie at Elba; thoen extremely limited exteuit, Clochette dud not con-

.And tho]] onlyi was peaee decrîardd. sole herseîf with another lover, but pinint wa

* .slowly sud quietly, drooping as droop -e rose,

10v~spriug aornng i Meci,-andet lengtli died geutby of a broken liesrt.

t alt vely sriu',owan n- c'.a Passing from this world as oftly asethe Ilut

the Sun 8hj 1le joyoZ dwa onth . ldi c f sigh of the midoummer breeOin iAugust, selleaow

Avranches. d 0  
ltia s festt files buried ina the little cemetery of the Sainte

Thoreree 1tbody aud vtthn li aSaeO Vierge, juat outside the owu of Arranrches, on

clrtin or ou tbis day they were to welcome thebig roasi to St. Malo, where a littbe cross is

connmotiomn, o id boen flghting for tIror still. poiuited ont to this day, as the mark of ber

Irountre ienwo b Ira yt oadofbe ls rst pac.Sleep calmly, little, meiden

&nd Cloc1hette, oloIa e e redc e f tIre broken heart ; thou mayest uneet thy Jac-

lov~ er datli ise an a flutter sud ea tremble, for qùeaagaiii sone day in heavera.

sIrelele thuiks, Wil , nbe- ere nd- 
J .J

.VârcfiO ,Wlitiothat! 
.J

TeSound of martial Munie.
Thiare cening ; andi Clochette flues to lier' VON B ULO W.

Tlioy enehe ewed their departrire, W lie is e emeil man, with a thoroughly lrus-

retIY' ecoerd vtl tan look, and, like aIl fine Orchestra, leaders,

witnOss tIri reun cvr wt duat, with lias a military martiniet air. His head is tIret

.ec! dieratîo >trod uniforme, aud tomn of a oldier more than tIret of an artist - amai

îîurt 1oot su ta trii .aha _îy .lit.-lIco pac, h r oinig s s hickory mit. lia

Cannom011 s nrOitî ifla ro(eru

THE GLEÂNER.
>3EN 0 Emilio Castelar, who is mîcw in Paris, w,
mid Wo speculate iratire Bourse.a,
1 large skatiaag riuk is bing prepeard et trii

a-itz, wliore Phuraptota' e refler skates will lie
ad o f

['amati are abeirt 1,000,000,t-00 ueele oua the des

(Ibe, aisieO0,000,000 cf thena, sccording tW
ý rrers,8J oirPAal, use t<ibsefr abx
[uaa mv ay tIrt in Parus choiee mid lfastiilioîis
mien areliaving tile topm of tIroir fine liose yei

anmed with Vafeuîcieaalies, Cluny, anîd Du. eh

lelace. Th

THrE sewing unsehlieghiouals aaow take basa ~br
ro-ye.sr clii machine which cost $50 andi give a

-w cure au exchenge, witla the "inprovemeuta," 4 l

r oaaîy $50 more. I

As su evisierce that the cksire W acquire miii- l0(
xy glory is not ilying ontamong thçe Frenchb,,
is stated imrt but six persouis ha-ve prored re- mi

aatory Wo the caîl for tire reserre force cf 1876. eti

THE tiBoadivea wus successfuîly launeiledtt Il

artsmoutir dock-yard on the lOtli. She as a vessel M

a couaparatircly urovel type, bing a mixteen 11

iin fwrew corvette, constractosi cf irou but cmise
ith wood. -vE

Ixa ancient Rouie allcandidates for cffice wero hi

customed tW dreas iii white robies, as eunblem-
tic cf the puirity of tlaeir pust lires and future b

spirations:-lomce their nme froua cardidim, w

lhite candidates, whitened.

THEn mother cf the Princees Hobeuzllm u p- v,

Drte ehee*tal at New Wied by aelling the faut- b
as Wied doge, the punreat breesi cf the St. Ber- il

iarsi's. The farorite color ie facon, with white

aarking. They are sold et $50 oach, and i fnd e f,
eady mnarketI

THaE model cf a monument te b i'nected in i

honor cf Mr. Plimsol libas beera completed. Tt

rpreseutahirmra as in the set of delivering iris
famousïp2test. lithe bsckgronnd is tIre rtten
hulk eo'aecomademaaed rerae 1,aven aud areunsi
irhici are are liovering birds of ilI orn.

THERE are still upon tIre IBritish pension list

anunabeo f persoaua who receire £32 per annua
recause their arbeeobsenferesi by the Irishi ne-

bellioii of 1798. A 'servant cf King George III.
-eccives £10 ; sereraldoàpendencies ofQueen Char-
lotte, £309, anad ofQueen Caroline, £60.

Charivari, speaking cf tIre proposition of the

Fano-Ameicau Uninr," to erect a statue of
"Liberty Enligîtening. the World" on sme

ibland in Lo4 Island Sound, raye: "Let the
French serbater giving liberty te othera
they rnsy perlaps get it thouasel ves. "

A lady, tIre wife cf awater-csrrier, living near
tIre Ponte Quattre Capi bas given birtir W a
baby wrth a nose as large as e good-sized Gea-man
seusage. Thre doctors, sud surgeons are sitting

ira counsel upon it-not tire noee, but the cause
cf tis curions incident. It will b useful ira
forthcoming comie oponas.

A meeting cf Greeksand Phibîllenes lies boen
hld ira London, whea it was reselred Wo do lion-
our te Lord Byron, sud tW unit@ the country cf
lis linth and tIre couutry t whose disposaI hoe

placesi bis sword by an Hellenie Club. One cf

the aima of the club will ue tW cultivate a love cf
Greece in Eugliabmen.

Tran Parisiens haro alweys bo-n kuowu as an

"out-door people," sud are ira ne wise losing
tIroir clalun to this appellation. À statistima

THEFA>SHION&.
1. CAroTz - Material of sllk Or woollenl.
rronght in folbhi md the heed, brou~ltf-r
rd sud erosee on bosom, su&d. dpeardang iria a
angular lace veil on sboulders.

IL and III. CApansd Truof lace,sud CRA Ai-
talle. ('ae sis cf e raricularly gaceefl

aigu.
IV ansi V. SLErxVns tu tiaatcrh the two piecec
ýove.
VII andi X. Bwouat for boy between 4 sud 6
atro cf a&e. No.YII is the back riew of thae
gant .dontune amen froua the ftont in figure X.
ae matorial is vebrot or velveteen, double-
reeted and ebooe-eleeredl.

VI sud XI. AÀIIALF JACKET FORi 4iaiL botwceaa
aind 7 years of irge. Meterial black or grey
ltb. bCose-ebeeved, tight-fltting orer- eet,
,ose oven the bips.

VIII sud IX. CLeAKi;, double-ruted wita
M5e laels. One is trimmesi with black velvet
tripes ansi cernes a bcod. No. IX is lose--
leeýred. No. VIII is close-aleeresi aisi biga-
nountiug. Both are very simple, easy tsi iak*-
ip, aàid quite pretty.
XII. IrNEsMANTILLA. Materialofgreyclota,

rery ample. Back lightby drawu ira. le.veu
are al tIre bength of tbe drese behiuas.

XIII. MAmWA DoLMA,-. Material cf aak

blue cloth ira the usual style of the dolman, hbut
mith aleeres detachesi.

XIV. PALETOT RACHEL. Matorial cf black

'cîret with faille trim minge. Ends surroundesi
'y two faille biases. Twe scanfs unite iraa kurot
in thre middlie cf the back, with fsllirag tassels.

XV. COSTUME PETIT Anun. Black clotir and
fir. A smaîl pèlerine, placesi bohinîl, formes
lapels whicl all orer in frontt sud garniehed mwitli
muîttons. Sleeves round sud rather large.

XVI. IrNEs MANTILLA, seen froua the fronit.

XVII. Tur.ic. The vest is cf black eilk to
whicl thae rest cf tIre oruate costume is adaptosi.

XVIII. GuucL't3Dmcnss. Material cf bIneclotli,

tplaitedi bohinsi. Vest of samte metenial. The
buttons are of Ailver.

WHJ[STLING.
A writer raye : Considering the vagt anuaoy-

auce csused W mon sud women by the preralent
vice cf whiatling y may- welî ponden on the

Yquestion, Wiydo men wbiistlo t Women do net,
athough we conîsi webl tolerate anything frona

their lips but doteninesi refusal. What ina-
puse loade a man Wo enclose a circular ispace with

Iris lips, then by sheer puontuatie force make the
noise, wbistling 1 If the lips booked, more eIoNsnt
ira this form there wonld b a plea for whistlrug.
But thie ie very rerely tire cae. Granted s me-
derete-eized mouth, wvith tire upper-lip rather
emall, the permonal appearanceocf tIre whistler
mey b teberated. But grantesi a big month sud
a pent-roof upper-lip, sud the wh olr presente
Wo yen s fac-aimile cf tIre extremity cf an oe-e
phant'e trunk. Strauge Wo say, tIre lattpr clasm
of whietlers are by fer tIre more prereleut, sud if
1whistling be a fine art sud net ee f tIre ibis
that fleeli is heir to, the big-mouthed are the

.most inefficient, thon gh the moat peraeverrug
perfonraers. We conld reSd with greater comfort
sud interest btween two lirge saws tIret were
bing eharpelaed tha erasr anuiraveterate whistler.

M U2ICiiL ÀNÀD DRA MA TIC.

Parie au4tuioueigh nii villages. wbile tire stage.

suasi steaurboats on tir e cuveye'R O fewon " Tàan ighty Dollar"- lin"a bit," after alb,

thara tis,0Ô0pensons.e--'- and promises te iiemm.e arogular * k PlOMwith the.

Tire Londgn Swimaing Gelub'irasboen' teetiag FPlO"IOD

a uew dovico te suint birenrs ira;tireut cf Tia St. Louis critics seek Iigily cf Bora De

j aW i m m n k w t t'. la S tftttbm a o u g à sw in -. E a s - a si w ip tW a o f N k e u b e w b i e b a s h m o ffé e dsé fo r

' i- Zat ,frinwirich depeudsanau ndi-nub- ttiretfnalime -

bingc-,wtrabnae ttr u.Tebn IT isreporte t tIrt Dieu Boicicaultmeditates

Sage in placed roundtire Cliot, andi tire co M S l u n ru ois loraatu-ebib sah b

fixed on a nrmng wliol, whicir tu-vois slng TarE fotunocf Verdi is put dewu t 8400, 000
tire winean the 5W ift ron sss hast of Riatori et thi. mre figure ; sant ta f Prima

Bel's .Lrfe telle cf au extraerdiuiry baud et Donna Stolts and Rossi et l0200 oac.

wlist - 1"T. M.- sud three frieude were play- GUTAVUS A. HALL, who bhm ginesi corasisi-

ing whist ou Tuesday evening. During tIre third erable rapite lu Italian sud EngUela oPere, ià POW alngtng

gaeT. M.'s prtnier deaît ansi treS rp the wtb Mr#. Oatestrouipe. He ilthe M<,%s1omf, f"GIrofie-

ace cf spdes. Ou bookiragat hie baud ire founsi the Orfa" -Ï
whl ocf the ramne suit. T. M. saye le iras mn TgwtaNasoN lias, it in rumourod, consenteS t

whis laesi ou-moretha fify yare, * nver xsd the. part cf Ârehblahop Cumamer, et tii. sarufet
w hi t l ay d or m or t a n i f y b ut, j requ osi cf H enry I ving . E ven t h e. laruln g f t i. P ro -

remem'iaers sucb a circumetanco happening b- testant preate aa t e i ntroluSé upoten sLyu-na stage.

fore." MATRnImAS KELLER, tire cmpoer, who dueS

Ta r jesent sPellimrg cf 4"bran-irew " corace ia e u - i. Boaof, w as te w sa w eiia s"the m us-

its sien i tiora ; it eliculs bo brard-ueav--i.e., weui eanllu m it cfwbich l so s rdas w o ast ie r l ns -

fresh fromntire fie or melting ptac. Botir we uNo. bus.Hacoped e aoml" oiir sna

"bran-new " ansi-"flne-new " originated inaa Gi'Dla s enbo i prts cf Iris mu-

refeenceW a or~ or ouurry, ientingmorn- scal adaptation cf Molléu'e's coanedu-, 'Georges Dandin.

tîing freeli frein ain heat. A sim ilar expression grset m u e o uu'on osr l a ias Y t attae ed

ta ha i "pik udspline" hlawst G. L. Fox appearsaet Booth'sira a niew pan-

firat appliesl only te woven textures. It Molus tomie, cafled Humptu- Daapy lu Evr Oum,"

fresir froni the spikc, an tent»n-hook. Tire tenton whiol provee thattbe storu- cf hl acneebavinc been para-

ira a niacline for stretching eloti, wbieb, is sus- lyzsé was î,ne-sided. Pcaaubly It wus stateti for an ait-

pended hy spikes. Tan Vaudeville The*no, lariii, willtlriwiuton
ON a Cptaima Beyton'le jouaey down the Rhime h îe p eh prsseutaticn -cf works by -iters

froua B le W t ratsbourg lie wsn grestly- distre meus os ivu ucwu to t he r e 4 llb a gecti oppotie i c

1 by the vicient ba k curre tetasisasi b etoad l is the gi a y ow M eli an ci qu leiias tc tln
j tire river w cn ec than t hre M i si sip pui, tire O hio, or th o. fl u i i n B a ingit a risn u li d s c

t> eMsor.Cat ts nrats that bail- RosispeagiuPrsnilasad îcr

th ing o * Cotmai Bnewwher Iarea, tre asiesa tiers ns to posltively disîncline hbi,. rou breaut-
1 u o t es o wwer iewi lh mn ng theo stcmy Atlantic Ibissoason. He ooites Lo,000

a geerng iii thre water an "Tuxlica)e eviblck lu gcld and asacepas ail the otber lais that breeking blis
.. nama, rowed ew aV exelaimiiig, T i ei Ameriesu contrat rendors bian heir ho.

R On arriving at Kehal, cept. Boytoaa uacarnieti WE mac h la py te iesnnthat Mrs. Jl- M.- Osgood,

'e viole îtîy by the rapisi enut agaiîast the bridge wellknown linMontreti, and tarougiotat the.acuntry-, as

es cf hoats, aisi asank for a e w seconds. Hie caiaao tie soprano &Inger cf the Bthoveniinntette (Club, lia.
the wton ucliexhautedhsvia ta en cutnaning under Signer Bandeggéen in Loudon. Bbc

ontg ef 'L' was bead bu- BîrMicbael Cote wbo w uas o cdeligbtd

Lt many mare bouus than ire hbailcaleilte iWpeu-- wiîliber voie sud performance tiiet lie ias ngasé bý er

fourn thue listince. for 1dié Crqytaîl Pausee concerts.
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SONNET.
i 'q<i tid le ,ant'd uipon a balustrade

Beneitîh tie lay the g e-~îtdiity. Itonie.
'l'lie sitn lindi sunk Ibeneaii ainîî leter's dame,

Wh'lilv atli thte ieli heir AvteMary played.
Sîveet miusi,' tilled the air, andi the young nuon

l'r'mblded in liquid etîdernîes oit high;
But i %vas lî'okiîg nurthwaid with e vigil,

Anti said, '- Aliquieit ale, 1 greet lues soon
Non wltviet the day'ight fades 1 stand and gaze

t ponte slent fields and the dat-k billa
'l'iîe lose aranind iny lonely haome, till filîs

My' ltarl writh louîgiug for lte Romian deys.
4) lonîgiiîg, changing t'es-t !(0 warldt bia ll
Wofll ail lier,' one,, or one tiet- place were ail

f Foî lhe (ANAIIIÂN ILITST'RA1TEDNw]

WALTER PENWELL'S PROCRESSI
<'HAPTER 1i1.

lInlIhe Steatship, la tIe Railway,
ln the Itoglits that shake mankind.

Tennyon
-Several nmenhers of Parliameut left tItis

îutsrnlng for Ottawa. Mr. Peuweii goes witb
them as tue representative of the DaiZy R.lep-pj

l'bis was a paragrnph which appeareti lu one
of the evening papers of Wbarftown ln the
mont of August lu the year eightesn bundred
anti biank.ty. The mission was a fortunate one
for Penwell. It 100k hlmn away f rom te scene
of his lolly and left hlma opporlunily 10 perse-
vere lu hie good resointione. He was rapîdiy
maklng a naine for hinsei lnl other fashioris
than the one 1 bave mentloned. Ho bhat been
admltted to the bar and bad promise of fait-
practice. Ie was welt known as a cou tri butor
to te pî'e'ss. Be had been complimented by
politîcians and ratiier smiled on by îninistere.
-And the lessons lie lit]d got froin pubilshers and
rougli frientis lsad kuucked the euge off bis con-
eIls and mnade him more practicai and sensible.

Besides, be was botut. on making a living Inde-
p)endenit cf bis frien'!s who were flot wealtby,
and Lis laudable ambition impeiled hilm to read
barilanuitwrite weil andi bear bimself sedately.
The pari y with whicb be went was a gooti one,
anîd comprised several friends. He had nover
been far fion home before and the Journey was
.ail moveity to hlm. He had neyer mixeti much
with eideriy mon; anti Wau al, iret very reservod
andi shy with them. But bis quiet ways anti
oblIging disposition woq on most of the party,
and ors the lirts day's Journey was over, he bati
made a favorable impression on ail the parlia.
mentary party, andi had starteti some curions
toples of conversation. Be had a strange
fashion of adînirmug old imes, flot common
with Young meni,-îijs reading havlng led hlm
aînong the oldor wrlterui andt th.e contempla-
tion0f an early petlotoi ocial lifo. One olths
mosttaîkative of the partY Wae a Mr. McGarland
who represented the county of Apple ville lu par-
liaruent This gentleman was very motiornised,
anti wouid support auy plan for abolisblug any-
tblng mereiy becauso he diti fot lîke anythlng
Which wes older than he was. He was fond of
cOmîng t0 taik with Ponwell, wbo was Dot legs
doigbted to find a man Who wouid dispute wlth
gooti huinor.

"dThuis railway lsthe blgheet triumph of clvi-
lization," maiti Iir. MclGarlatid. '4How the olti
fugies 0of fifty yemrs ago woulti have siared at
titis."1

"id here are a good many people Who etare aL
Il. Dow," ssld Penwelt7,idaund condemn ittoo0,
unti question the goowduoseOf lit also; and I am
410t su sure that they are flot right."1

ilWlhaL itioubt the benefit of the railway i
Look at the rate we are going. Couid we make
sicili time on la stiige coach ?"1

1,They were going rather faster than this at
Abergele the other day, and the widows and
ot-phans dont'thînk very hlghly of the railway.
What is epeed to, afoty ? And what le speed to
comfort and pleasure, andt th beauties of na-
ture tat we miss here ? Stage coaches do not
collide. Tbey give you a chance to see the
beauty of Lte landi, and to eat your meais ln de-
ceht onfort. What do we see fromn Ihe raiiway
car window, but a biurred picture of the land-
scape, like a painting that the painter bas rub.
bed Iis aleeve acrosg while I& was yet wet ? We
are haîf choketi witb soot and dusL. We are
made most uucomforîable by the heat. We
can't get test for our heads, legs or backs. IL is
an Infliclion, raiiway travol, at Lthe best, and it
îvon't do to m ake 100 miuch of it."p

"But Lie tîme we Fave "1-saiti Mr. McGarland.
41 W~e waste more ime lu Ordiuary than we

gain on tbe raiiway. 1 bave board 0f a Young man
who spent a considorable lime tylng 10 tinti
ont bow mnany days be coulti save lu hie life by
shorteuîng bis signature ; and a Wise friend
igalIo10 lm, 'about as mucb as you lotb. lu
inak 1ing the calcuiatlon.1 I

Mr. Dolby waB a man of much reading and
experienco, but untltted for public lîfe. Bs
neyer spoke; ho neyer canvausset; but as; he
carrWIetiwL hlm alwsys some tht-es or foui
votes ou a division, hoe was a man of mark ln
the Bouse. On com mittee she was the terror of
lawyers anti petîtioners ; for lihbd a rigid rt-
gard for the regular recuits of a legisiatîve aci.,
a Judicial decîsion or an electoral co'îte-t. Auy
one who ueediessly attpumpted bo aller the ot-der
of thinge wast a daugerous pet-son lu bis oyes.
With sttch princîples, il; le needieu'e 10 say lhe
callet ibiseif a Conservai Ive anti voteti witb
the Mlulstry ; but hie hat a disregard for the
French mem bers, anti when bis lbelp was needeti
IL was necessary that Fr-ench MInlstet-llist4
shoulti keep dat-k. His whim hati been humor.
ed as il ucli as was comnststent wlLh digniî.y andi
prudence, but saslbe was always llkely to boit,
bie was treateti with uncommon oourtesy. lie
nover dinetiat bislotiginge. Bis litiedaugbter
was a geni. Site bati soft brown eyes anti dat-k
brown hait- wbfch bati a trick of caressiug lber
forebeati down close to ber eyebrowm. Ber
mouth was like a rose5ud. Ber complexion wae
not that colorie" browu tint wlich pases for
brunette; iL was as If sIte hsd sîîch a enpply of
lighit lu bier soul Lb I ilt cotil ot find its way
out Lhrough bier eyes alone, but stole through
ber cheeks as well. Penweii was the oni.v
young manu on tbetasn; the others were fatimers
of familles ant i uunteresting a»suscb. But Peu-
well bati been flot' ced by the littie beauty who
hati been criIslng hlm wlien ho taîketi with
Mr. MeGariani. "e laI rather gooti booking,"1
sbie saldt 1 bei-self, "ébut conceited. Be tbiuks
ho knows more than that olti gentleman be lo
talking bo. There ie a littie satinese about lis
eyes, thougli. I wonderIf-ifeh bas ever beeu lu
love. 1erttape lie wili want to ho Introtinced.
1 ain sure 1 wlshlieh wouîd, for I'm tit-çd of talk-
ing 10o t-tid nid meinhers wbo wear glasses,
anti tel[ Pa l'un gettng to ho quito a fine young
lady."

Anti Peuweli was looking at bier also, anti
wonderIng If ho shoulti evet- have Interest lu a
youug lady again. 0f late, lie bati been wont
to rocîte to himsef, anti for my etlicatlon

Briglîbest eyes tIsat evsr have shone.
ihwsetest lips that ev'er vers kiseaed,
May smis ati whisper anti I fot lisI,
Or look away anti neyer be mnisseti.
BEsever a îaontb le gone."

But that sort of apathy leoflot deep. Wben a
man taîke of bis coltiness, hie bas already reason
to doubt Lt; IL le too coneclous. The cotinesa
that le unconsclous le always deep; but only a
freak of nature or a great usa t-r produces
that. Most of us geL over ont- griefs mlghty
easy. Anti I would back Lthe Influence of pretty
lips againet the deepest grief that ever my
young frienti was afflicteti witb. He began to
gt-ow lutorestoi lutLie littIe beauty. Be cadet
furtiîve glancee. Be eaw bier geL ireti of ber
book anti actuaily takre Up a newspaper, bmînt
for the part that was clîppoti anti wonder wlîst
IL was about, andt thon Lhrow JI away aga n ;
thon he saw ber t-y to geLt-rest for ber heati
wIth a duo regard for her hait-; thoen ho doter-
mînoti to bo Intretinceti. Mr. MeGarlanti came
along oppottunely, and, at Penwelî's t-equeet,
brought bin Up, anti, after bis own fasion, lu-
troducet i hm as a young man who wanted
eomething as young, as mo'.let-n anti as lovely
as Miss Dolby bo cultivate and educate hlm.

"eMisis Dolby wiil finti me a wliiiia chelar.
We ail owe the b'ginning of ont- oducation to
wornan. Ont- mothers begîn with us, oursonool-
misti-esses continue ont- education antiont- loves
complote Lt," sali Penwell wlth as serions a face
as lho coulti make.

lePray, are you a member of Parlament?
saltisime.

IlIf hoe madie a speech like that lu our Bouse
wo siouitibise hlm down," sald Mr. McGarland.
"éWe do not olerate any sentiments, except
those of patriotlsm."l

16I1an aware,"l sait Penwell, etthat you dis-
courage anytblng like elegance; It Je the pro-
tinct of an earlier age. Halifax wonld ho congb-
eti down. Sheridan wouiti ho Iangbo t a..Fox
would be deemedti oo danget-ous even for the
[fiberai Party."

4Oh, If you are golng to mounit Lbe editoil
Pegasue anti carry uneck 10 oIdtli mes perfot-ce,
I muet go away anti bave you witb Lime teacher
-bappier Lian you deserve to be, you young
Tory."

léI an afraiti I eau beach Mr. Penweîl very
IUWte," saiti Miss Dolby. téYon, gentlemen of
the pross, are supposedt bhb omniscient, anti
yon at-o an edîtor."'

t"Tmat le ex-officIao inlacience. We have
the libraries at commandi anti the Cyclo-
potilas at-o at ont- elbows. A Dctionary of
Dates, a Cyclopedia, anti9s Butou's Anstomy
are the tht-ee things neetiful for an editor. With
tesehle ii powerfui anti ail wise."l

doI an sure yon do flot confiue yonrself Ln the

JI andti adtictionarycf goodti ige. You shal
i haveIt, If you wlsb."

B - c "Tiank yoîî, I will look at IL, but I know IL
r very well. I have reaiL tonce, anti bookoti mbo
1 IL often. I hae a sot-t of friendsbîp for Lime

author. I thîuk lie ls a gotl man. He le eo
liberai too. His hiutuor le very kinul, anti bis
religions princîpice are so wlds !t"

i You ref'ýr 10 that aemark of bis about plant-
r Ing cake iti fi'wer pots; be doos flot seen te

have a creeti or ln t-chah Lime idea of a chut-ch."1
di I do. le IL not a fine Image?"I
diTimat tiepentis. I am not so sure of IL. IL Io

ialways safe 10 suspect. If not Lo condom n any
tiought wiicb beare agahuet Lime religionîs faith

t anti practiceo f eigbteeiî centuries. Ciurcbee
*are older tlItn fiower pots, qnd piliosophere

than Mr. Hommie."
ilI tbought aIl you youtig gentlemen reati

only motet-n phîlo-ophers. Some of my frientis
are fond of Lime Westminster Revlew aud ierît
me an occasîonal number wbich 1 reati."

Peuwell wanteti to *atgh et Lime notion of Lise
SRevlew Ilbolng put dowu among the philo.

sophies. but ho dit nI. Ho sait, («I ain afrai
I sitoulti qusrret witb Lthe frienti who lent you
Lime 16Hevlew"l with any't-ecom meudation of IL?
Don'b you kuow IL le rather of an lubidet tut-n V"

ilWeil, of course, I know, but timon one. lîkes
ln roati clever tinge, anti can do so witbout
quite believiug tLim."

IlWould you lîsteru 10 evîl storles abouît your
fatimer moreîy bocause sone scandalmonger
toldtthon wel V"

" &That la a new wey of putbing lb,. I shoulti
certainiy flot." Anti eestoppeti anti leaneti
hack lu ber seat.

Tiîey were swoeplug Ihrough a rough country
now ; but lu a lîttie whble the train etormeti
the np grades of a hîgÉbhill-sîide anti below
Ilion there wasi the inost beautiful eighb. The
bille rose high across a beautiful valiey. A
brook t-an slowly at Lthe bil's foot. A litIe way
tiown the bill-side anti ont acrosa Lime lîttie plain
Lime lanti tan green anti smooth. Bore anti~here a fat-m was mat-ked. Bore anti thero a
farmer's bouse sent up Is snoky columu to the
sky. Bore anti thero a eam rosteti lu the mado,
a group of chiltiren gazeti at Lime train as IL sept
above thon. A well filet waggon waggoti lazlIy
sloug the roati. A boy was trying Lo catch a
refractory horse ln a fildi. Some wornen eboti
et thoir doors anti, wlth handi to brow, gazeti
after Lime train. Andt thn the scene passeti ont
of view anti the rock cuttings of Lime mountain
teck tbom agtsin.

"lA gooti deal more than this traits passes
these people by daliy,"1 sait Penwell î,i a gooti
doal of danger anti trouble, anti Iuxury, anti am-
blion, anti Jealofîay, anti greet. We carry them
aIl with us."

-4Are you romantie, Mt-. Penweli ? You seen
to like the Idea of a woo lan 1 cottalbe-wibh
love ln Il, of course."

I l hlnk love le as often founti lu a cottage as
anywbere, or, wimat le us gioot as love, contenît.
Content lenLime whoie sun of love, ls it flot ? If
I ain conLent with my lot or my life, an 1 not
ln love witb IL?"

69When you meke love 10 a young lady, tlol ber
you are content wltm ber and 800 If she will ho
content wltis Lia."9 sai Mises Dolby with some
arcimneas.

III ara not llk[ely to make love for
some Imeto0corne. I an orribiy merceuary
anti ambitions. That lo, T do flot Lbimnk I shah
fis Il ln love very casily. But one does fot Ira-1
vol lu trains, nor meet loveiy ladies every day
lu Lime yoar, for excuse for golng to worsbip,"1
saiti Peuwell wltm a liltie f bis oldt rick, ageluet
wbich ho bad sworn, broaking ont on tirn.

"lDo you Lblnk IL le alwaye goodt t pay com-
pliments ?I"Iaime said a littie gravely.

IlThme beet compliment le the truth , andi If I
say you are beautifut ant Iintelligent, and bave1
gondti tste lu books, 1 am not payiug you any1
compliment otimor than Lime brutît, ara I ?11

"Who le 10 ho the Jutigeo0f the truth V"
"Lot me be," sait Penwell wiLh a sudten

osgorness which aut-prîset blimseof anti cahotd
up a biush to the cheek of lime litie lady wlîo
was flot unmindful of Lime iuterest see ad
awakened lunLime young mani silice tbey hati be-1
gun to talk.

Be rose up, feeling Liat ho hati been rash anti
LiaILime young lady hati btter be loft alone.
Hie boad was turneti slightly by the beauty anti
Lime vivacity andthie Intelligenîce of Lime lady, anti
ho was eetenisbed ait hinsoîf for Lime interest1
Peehal raiseti lu hlm. Was lie golng 10 ]ose bis
beadegainj? Was thîs the colti and calcnlatlug
fellow wimo had sttirteti fron Wharflown ? Thet
fact was Liat love was nocessary Lo lime Young
man. Be coniti do notîîlng lu life without Liat
noble stimulus, anti ho yearnoti after somegt-and
passion wbicb eboulti nove hlm to noble teetis
andt tebard work, Le gain lis ont andti 10enjoyt
Ls fellcity.

By some tiisatrangoment of te tt-ains. tiie
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mue for youir bospitable hearts, for my echool
boy friendos who bave studied, bave dieti there.
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would bet yo :two to one uipon almost any-
thing.

There was a rush upon the botels, and the
party found a dlfflcnlty ln gettlng accommodat-
ed. Mr. D>olby and his daughter, being known,
secured lodgings. The rest of the party bad to
put up with sbakedowns in a hotel parlor.
Whosever gays that a shakedowi ln a big room,
wl th a dozeiî fairly eiderly gentlemen, le not a
pleasant Incident ln ajourney, ie a person of dis-
gracefnlîy effemînate habita. 1 thlnk ltl14splend-
id. Penwell put up wlth the rest. His descrip-
tion of the evenlng ls very vivld, and 1 camîot do
justice to IL The grave and stern old gentle-
men were on a Iark ; necesslty forced them
Int unwonted fun, and ail thetr latent boybood
came out. They sat on the fluor and played
whist. Tbey bad recitations. A future Cabinet,
Minister sang ail Moore's Melodies. A future

Judge sang the coinlc song of St. Ke -in. A se.
nator told a story. A inember perpetrated a
pun. The pipe of tranquillty producefi discord
and laughter. The wine wheu it was red was
looked upon wlth favor. Andl at the conclusion,
the coipany jolnod bands rouind a gentleman
of slxty tive and sanag out of lune most borribly,
IlAuld L.uîig slyue." N ot one mau was ever the
less dignified for the unwonted relapse int the
the ways of that pleasant land of Bohemia lu
whlch ail of thein had travelled a littie lu
youtb.

The morning train took thein away from St.
Johanne.q, and, as there wa-, timpWti spare, tbey
determilned to go In a body to Quèbec, If only for
an bour.

Penweli foun(l bimselfagaîn near Misa Dol by.
He bad thought of hier often during te evenlng.
He had wildly resolved tbat a railway accident
wouid be welcome If ho could bave the delilht
of resculnt Miss Dolby. The brown eyes had
plerced very deep indeed. She had been a llttle
troubled at his manner, for she was only elgbtee!i
and bad neyer had any 61affairs," and was there-
fore unprepared for aniy adoration at fit-st slgbt.
But bis vlews so, novel to her, bis frank way,
bis pleasant voice, bis earnestness, ail prepos-
sessed bier ln bis favor, and she was wlling Lo
renew the conversation of tbe prevlous day. But
ber father waa unusualiy dignlfied and sîlent.
He had unbent too much the nlgbt previons,
and was dlsposed Lo be more than ordinarlly
grave this mornlng. For the best part of the
journey, therefore, Penwell was unable Lo renew
bis tête-à-tZte. He had banded her a book, and
got a 4thank you.' He bad brought bier a drink,
and been rewarded wlth a saille. He had caîl-
ed ber attention to the scenery, and been grati-
lied by ber attention. He had bld hier father
a etory, and she bad laugbed. Shie grew weary,
and lie pauted to be able to offer ber bis ebouider
to lean againet. Sbe chatted wlth a sexagen-
arlan, and bie grew morose. She mused peu-
sively, and hie wlldly dreamed that she mlgbt
he tbinklng of hlm. Not tll Quebec was rcached,
and for a short time tbe party Lrod the quaînt,
streets and souglit out the remaîns of' fanions
gaies, did bie have a chance. The party were
standing on the noble bluff that look@ ont over
the river and tbe country-a noble view, and
for a lîttIe whlle he had a chance.

-What are you Lhiuklng of, Mr. Penwell V'
she sald wiil sorne Interest. "60f the batties and
brulses of Quebec VI

"lHave you read the Virginians ?", said Pen-
weli. diI was thluklng of them. 1 was thlnklng
of Harry Warrington *hbo came out here leav.
ing the dear friends at home-and of James
,,, olfe, <not Colonel Wolfe), who left is sweet-

heart at home in Merry England, the England
of the German Georges, of the Bellendens and
Tepelîs, of the Harveys and Bolingbrokes ! Do
you remember how angry lîttie Hatty was
when the court dld not go InLo mournlng for
their James Wolfe-as If the' strutting little
turkey-cock of Herrenahausen' hart any beart
o xnourn for hlm VI

"Ah 11,asie sald, "lyou love Thackeray."
"Yes, 1 love hlmi greatly. A good man, a

great nature, a noble wrlter. He bias been to
me a liberal education. 1 thlnk I sbouid flot be
m uch eurprlsed to see Master Harry Warrington
come rusblng here wlth a cocked bat and a
frogged coat and top boots, and a sword, and
swear a lîttIe a ,nd aak me Lo crack a bottle. I
should lîke t0 go wlth hlm, but for one Lhing."

ci Wbat le that ?"1
idI shouid have to leave you."
Sbe blushed aaud he looked a lte afrald of

bis rashnese. But she recovered anditurned the
conversation lnto hlstory agaîn.

"gBas flot England been good to Canada ?
Ougbt we not to be loyal ? This fortrese Is a
monument Lo ber protectîve care."1

ilYep, and a monument to our loyalty also.
Do you know that noble poem. of Browning,
9. Home hou-bs -f-o the .ea,"in .hc. h
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Brave city that drssws to yourseif tihe great busi.
ness of the West and rivais tise Gotham of Lhe
Pagans over the border ! 1 grow enthueiaotlh
wben 1 tbinkofMontreal.

The party bad "4doe " Lise markets wiLli
their bundreds of booths, Lieir thousands oi
cbatteriug Longues. They bad visited tise
cisuree, tise hospitals, the printing offices, the
banke, tise quaye. At last, IL was proposed te,
go to tise top of Notre Dame. Soin. were blown
andst down fur a reet below. Peuweli and
Miss Dolby were fis-st np and remained LIitise
last. They looked over tise great mass of build-
ingm. tise. great crowd of people, and saw tise
towers of tise churcises and tise bompitals.

déWe muet honor tise Frenchs," hae aid. "iWe
have just left Quebeo with ILs French memao-
ries. Here we have thein stIli. Wbat good fel-
Iowa Lbey were, what brave man, what honest
gentlemnen, what good Christiaus! Who would
not wisis to have been wii.is tose who came op
this noble river. Surely 'tis the Roly River of
Canada. Surely as the Hiudoo couses to his
Gxanges to bsthe in Ltsnd dia, mlgbt we mot
corne to tbie river of ours and think IL holy

"id love tise French a littie more than my
fatiser," she eaid, diand 1 share your enthu.
siasrn, both about the. river and the cit.y. Ie't
IL a splendid scene, sucb a mass of wealtb aud
î,,dusiry and charity ail coîbined !"

"id shouid like to have IL for my ow,"1 he
said, looking into ber eyes and feeling hie head
îhirob with unwonted excitemeut.

ciWhy so," eshe sd looking away towards Lise
Hotel Dieu Lo escape bis gaze.

ciThat I mlght offer it al 10 you, tbat I might
give IL al to you." He clasped her baud which
wts not witt drawu and resisted but a litie.

,",Dea r M 1s Dobyiet me sy to you"-
"iKaiy, 1I Lisik yeu bad better come with

m-e"l, said Mr. Dolby, with his e edsud shoulders
over use caire alongeaide.

(To bc «rtinue.)

BR#JLOQ UES POUR DAMES.
dé CAS you tel me what a emile le ?" asked a

gentleman of s little girl.-", Yes -sir; it's the
whis] wr of alJaugi. "

"é(AN you spell donkey wit1 l one letter ?

askcd a SillY Young Mfan of fa brigit firl.-
"Yes, " she anewered ; d " '

yi'ACSIIONABLE youug lady, detaching her hair
l ire ilng: What dreuna inay couse when

we have shu ffled off this mortal coil Il"
T1f1 ev. phiase Hanaford is said te wigh

sceaîCl 10 1 ounds. dé But every word she
speaks," adds a writer, 11weighs a ton. "

KATEFleld asys that if she were the Princess
Loli1se she would emigrate to a country wliere
lier husband wOlllie lier social equal.

"-TmERE, that explaiue where my clothes-
hule went te !"1 exclairned a Yankee womsn, as
she found lier husband lianging lu the barnu.

WE hear that tlie ladies caîl the new style of
tighlt-fitting dres"the Bishop, " and defend it
Sa apions imitation of thse clerical tiglit-itn

aproln of 'those cliurch dignitaries.
A 1-ADY lu Paris becomiug exasperated at au,

editor, challenged hlm ; lie accepted the chal-
lenge, aud exssperated the lady still more by
i.auîing bodkinsl as the weapons.

Tus E Princese Frederica, daugliter of the ex-
Kýing of Hanover, is said te bc witliout doubt
the most beantiful princeslu Europe. Sh. le
tise evoted companion of ber bliud fatîser.

"iM Al" observed Blobb8's little child refiecti-
vely the otîser night as the firet stars came out,
"6dont you think that when those stars twinkle
that Nvay they must tickle the angele' feet. "

LITTLE Alice wass cryng bitterly, and ou
leiisg >uestioued, confessed te having reeeived a
slap from one of her playfellows. "1You ehould
have returued it," uuwisely eaid the questioner.;

-i&oh, 1 returned it before, " aaid the littIe
girl.

Si> Noreglan girl is allowed to have a beau
until -she can bak e bread snd kuit stocinge;

aias a conseqUewco every rlc bksu
knit long before She can read- or write, sud she
doesn't liave to be coaxed- into lier induetry,
either.

AN \A CONNETT, a pretty girl over lu New
.J ersey, was acquitted of tise charge of burglary,
wliscrcupon elie threw ber arme &round Lh. Jud-
ge's nck and klssed hlm- Antd now ail the
inarried lawyei-5 around Plainficld are candidates
t'or Judge.

"1 EE yVou are in black : are you lu moýurniung

*thie for ?" said lie. "It's to buy you a good
cigar when you smoke in the presence of ladie
H-e threw the cigar out of the window, the senp
in the lady'& lap, jerked the strap, and juind

rout.
THîE ternu "graus widow " la eaid to be a

corruption of - grace widow. " I"Grace widow "
is the terni applied to one who becomeat widow

àby Me or lavor,- and flot by the death of ber
Ihusband, and originated in the esriy ages of
iEuropean civilization, when divorce@ were grant-

ed but seidoni, and wholly by the Catholic
Church. When sucli a decree was granted to a
womaiu the Papal rescrit stated "lVidua de
gretia," which, interpretei,is"doofrc
Iu the iaw of the Frenchi it would read, "Veuve
de grace " or "grace widow," veue" being
transiated as "widow."

L ITERÂ R Y NO TICES.
Tihe place of honor in the November ATLANTIC

is assigned, and properiy so, to the new serial
of its editor, W.D1. Howeils, entitied IlPrivate
Theatricals," the first two chaptere of which are
published. The saine qualities of quiet, artistie
attraction which hbave given this anthor hie repu-
tation, are plainly discernible iu hie new work,
and the drawing of a couple of the characters
reveals something akin to a new power. We are
glad of this. r. Howelis, although he lia&
already p ut forth severai works, les tili on the
thresbold of bis career, and we are justified in
expectiug froni hi the opening of distinctly
freeh fields. '"Roderick hfudson," froul the de-
licate pen of Henry James, Jr., le reaching its
termination, and before pronounicing definitively
upon thie rather ambitions work, we prefer to
read it as a whole. It ha struck as rather drawn
out in parts. We have reproduced in anotber
columnl of this issue a pretty Sonnet by F. S.
Among other papere in the present number, we
niay mention "lAt the Gates of the East, " not
in the beet vein of Charles Dudley Warner, and
the foui-th chapter of Frances Ann Kemble's
IlOld Woman's Gossip," whicb contains sonie
pleasant anecdotes.

The feature eagerly looked for iii SCIBNER'8'
for November, le the new novel, by Bret Harte
entitled "Gabriel Conroy. " Ail that was ex-
pected of it ie fulfilled i the opening chapters,
which are replete with seusational power, aud if
the re8t of the work maintains thie standard, we
shall have found at last thse American novel. It
will1be wchl, however, not to betoo sanguine, as the
opeuinig pitel isl almost too higli and may pos-sibly flot be eustained. Meantime, we trust our
readeris will hasten te procure themeelvee the gra-
tification of perusing these initial chapters.
" «Tie Story of Sevenoake " is nearing its cou-
clusion, and lias already, we believe, been issued
in book form, We are iuciined te rate it as the
best of Dr. Holiand's worke. It satisSies by ito
xnaturity, a quaiity of combined imagination and
keen judgment wbich reveais the mastery of deep
humanitarian studies. Tliat quality le just now
so truly developed ini Dr. Holland that w. muet
look for further and more lastinig productions of a
similar cliaracter. Tlie remaining pages of the
Montbly are replete wlth the usuai amount of
sterling literai-y matter.

Witlitlie November number, St. Nwf',OLÀs
enters brilliantly upon the third year of its ex-
istence. We know of no peri*odica iebicilas
maintained itself so well from its initial issue.
The illustrations bMfre us are exquisite and soie
of tlie little sketclies cau serve for studies.' The
preseut number contains no leu tlian thirty ar-
ticles, of ail cliaractere, but every one niceiy
adapted to tlie readers of the magazine. For tbe
December number something special le romised4
in the shape of a paper, denoîninated :( >e Hun-1
dred Christmis Presentsand Howto makethent"
This article will be fuli of practical descriptions,
by the aid of which girls o f ail ages, and boys,
teo, for that matter, can make beisutiful and use-
fui Christmnas presents for ah tbheir frieuds and
relations. It will be ready on the 20tli Novem-
ber.

lu LîPPINCOrv'S for November we have a
generous instalment of Mrs. E. Lyun liston's
fine etory of the "«Atoîjexent of Leani Dunda."
It is suffieient of itself to give currency te the
present number. The two illustrated papere are
"lUp the Thames," with a number of chaming
views, and I"St. Augustine in April." These
illustrated articles of travel bave been a speialty
with Lîs'PINCOT'S, and ountribnted very mnateri-
ally to its popuiarlty. Rebecca Harding Davis
le uuqucstionably one of the moat romisinug

sion can b. derived. Richard Gi-snt White le,,.l
course, again te Lbe fore, snd this Lime tb. very
titi. of bie Papes- le attractive, W. sbould dis.
pute Lb. etyrnological correctuesseof Heteropieiyïor " Other-Speecli" as significaut of verbal
blunder, but for Lb. tsar of drawiug dowus a
second article ou onu- devoted heads. The blunder
of whicb bie treats lesu exampie of wbat phy.
siologicai paycbologisa" call uncoasclous cerebra-
tion, The arro- consista in tbinklng one tbing
sud epeaking or wsitiug anothe-. R. G. W. gives
a number of amusiug iusstancee, iutroduciug thal
personal fiavor wbich conetitu*es Lb> chief charur
of hie writiugs.

HEARTH AND HOME.
MIND.-The mmud perceives by occasion of

outward objecte as rnucb mo-c thaissul repre-
sented te iL b y sense, s a lesi-ned in do.. iu
Lb. best-written book than au ihiterate person
.or brute. To the eyes o oththeLb.asine cha-
racters wili appeai- ; but the leau-ned man, lu
those characters, wll see beaven, eau-Lb, sun sud
etsrs-read profound theoreme of pbiloeopbýy_ or
geoinetry-learn a great deal of new knowledIge.frosu them, sud admire the wiedom of thse com-
poser ; while, te thse other, nothing appear but
blackastrokes drawn on white paper.

GOODNESS ANDi WIcKuNS.-Iftiere la oua
lesson whsiclihiistory sud revelation unite lu
tesacbing, it; is this-Lliat gooduese sud wicked-
nese ever bave beau, sud, as long as Lb. worhd
lua, ever will be, uulxed np lu this etili of ous-ex-
isteuce-that; social pi-ogres.sud civllizstiou wil
neyer niaka gooduese universal, eradicate vice,
or brlng Lb. fieah inte final subjection te Lb.
spirit. Tliey Leacb ais, 11k. a " voice for ever
soundiug acros the centuries "Lb.e iaws of rigliL
sud wrouig. Opinions alLer, mausuers change,
creeds ris, sud fali, but Lb. moral law le written
on Lb. tablets of eternity. For evei-y faIs. word
or unrigh:'ous deed, for cruelty or oppression,
for huat os- vanity, Lb. price lias te be paid aL
hast, not slways by the chief offenders, but paid
by soie one.

IMPRUYDENT MARRnÏAGa.-I have often been
eurprssed at Lb. readineswitb whicb aomne
parents slow thei- daugliters Lo ma-iy gay,
thouglitless young msen, wbo have nover glven
any evidence of establishied habita, os- exhibited
the etability of character neeessas-y te conduct
wiLli props-iety tIse affaira of a family, Respect-
able parentage, Lb.eps-ospèt of a Lolerable support,
sud Lb. absence of any glsring vices. are conelder-
ed sufficient. Ifsa Young man b. a littie wild,
we are teld b.e will becorne steady as soon as lie
smamred. If lie b fond of Lb. miduigit revel,
sud uow sud then requis-es Lise assistance of a
friand to geL liii borne, we are assured Lisat s
wife will immediately rendes-hlm domestic ; sud
if profane sud is--eliginus now, lie is Lo becotua
moral, if mot religions, wbeu a hnsbausd. Thun
vu-Lue le augured froni pres.ut vice, sobriety froin
irreguiarity, sud tempe-rance frai dissipation;-
sud a daugliter poseseing perbap every qualifi-
cation neceseasy Lo make bei-self sd tliersahlia
py, is trusted te oua who muet becorne altered i
eves-y respect before lie can be lu reality a good
liusband.

That matches are teo often made up frous soi--
did motives, ansd buran happiness Lbus barter-ed for pounde, shillings, sud pence, I need not
tell you suad that Lb.ei-espectability of s man's
eonnexion le often tbe pasaport of Lb. baud of a
lovely female, wban lho bas scas-cely s persoual
qualification te recommend husu, you wahl know.
Wîtl s portion of the wos-id, this bas always beau

tise cmasonsd ps-obably aiways will be. Do you
ask what is tobedone 1 Are we te refuse the
offere of yong men of fausily sud fortune, b.-
cause tliey are rather wild t If you do not choose
te rsk t he lisp *ussf your daugliters, mont
cerwanly you Wil1, "lce compliance le the step
piug-stene te mises-y, wbic, in most cases, ouly
fiude a termninatos wheu Lb. grave liascloeed
over Lb. victii.

THE SONO 0F THE SHIRT.
The New York Ho~ Journal sys:
Constant Mayer's new -palntiug, "The Song

of-tie Shirt, " lesa very claver izitarpretation of
hIoo~'s L arfiialad. The artist wau evidently

well 1awsre fof Lb.e'limitations of bis art, sud
wieyrefuinedfs-ouiendeavo-lug te seprocluce

Lb. ligliansd shades of Lb. original i luh ir
i-gelintensity. Ho kuew thsaï;Lb. extraies

of wsnt, famine, sud despair, visicli make se
powes-fui su appeai te b imgination sud sen-

f tewers sud turrets of liauglitv magnificence. The.
y sun is juet risiug, and its cold gray liglit cornes

-opporltunely to oupplement thle Mor girl'e solit-
tai-y csndle, now burued down suto the eocket.

1 The candlestiiek appears te be of good solid bras»
a sud miglit be valued, doubtiess, for iLs metal am
r well as for old famiiy associations. This, with

a stin dieli and pewter -spoon, sud a place of
-bread, apparently broken from a Freuchi loaif,

constitues the furnishiuig of the litle table.
e Just above bauge a daiuty plucushion, of bli.
tsatin. The lady le eLlil beautiful sud attractive

i wlth sometbing of the tender fascination which
tear.sud sorrow lend -te beauity. Thougli pallid,
lier cheek la uot yet hollowed by famine. nor
have tbe curves of content sud cQmfort all
vanlslied froin the once roey rnoutb. The oyes.
whicli show wliere " a royal soul dwelt royally,"-
are large sud warmi, althougli weigbed down witls
sorrow and dimmed by long sud hopele&s labors.
Here are the elements of Lb. tragedy : the

*beauty, refluaient, sud elevation of character,
which give the sharpest pang te the suiefortune
of poverty, sud make deatli a tliousaud timse
more welcome than personai or social diagrce.
This le the essence, sîthougli not exact y lie
embodiment of th. pasalonate ontcry or the
poet's beart. It ila not Lie niglit, but the Peu-
sive twili lit that precedes the bour of doom. ILt
le decidedly a ?deasnt view of the subject ; one
that s milliomusîre employer miglit choose wliere-
with te adora bis owu private masaion, or the
walle of hie work celiara, or the liotel for hie
seamestreases.

THE TRUE S0 UTERON.
At s reunion of Federal sud Confederate sol-

dice, held in Elizabeth, N. J., aset week,
Generai Roger Pryor, beiug called for, aaid:
1"We fougbt for a cause we thouglit wsnetuansd
ýuntil thie la recognized there'can neyer be per-
fect reconciliation. So long as you think our
causesa mare poitical intrigue, you will beiphi-
losophically sud histonically wroug, but you do
do not longer think so. If I msy criticise ou-
reverad forefathere, I would eay they were te
biaise for the bat. rebelhion, for they undertook
te join lu autenomy two sections of country with
widely different interests. From thein, froin
Madison, we learused te, believe lu our righît to
secede, lu State sovereiguty, or Home Rule, a"
you call it ; sud wlien the question of thse aboli-
tion of slavery came up 'we could not view IL as
you did. You contended that you could limit
thse ares of slavery ; we thought t a doxssestic in-
stitution te be managed by ourselve8. Thus
began what ended lu the wsr. Wheu wsr camne
we uecessarily took the State riglits view ; we
naturally took to oui- riglit to secede. 1 venture
Lo Bay there le not ag allant soldier before Sue,
who, lu my case, woubd not have been a rebel.
The 8eeaker who preceded me had nothing te
apologize for; if lie liad, I ahsonld have conteînipt
for hlm. I have nothing to apologize foi-, snd
under Lb. sai e ireutiîetances, bef oie God, 1
should do IL ail over again. "

Stilînees prevsiled as thias setence waa rng
out, but wlieu L.teaker said that thougli hie
hess-L bled over Lb. davastated fields of h ie native
State, sud though a million souls were sacsifleed
by the war, he.thouglit Lh. abolition of alaveny
was euough te compeusate for IL ail, tIse houdeet,
ust vociferous applause of Lb. day was givei.
lIs consclusion Gen. Pryor 8aid lie believed every
Southerner was uow again attached Lothe country
and Lb. Constitution, sud should another war
core-" wiich may God avei--the Nor-th wouhd
fel the toucli of Lb. Southeru eibow, sud tise
Southi would mai-ch te Lb. music of Lb.e Uion."

HVMXO URO0 US.
AT apublic-bouse in Devonshire tlie landloi'd

han it poiuted up outaide bisq door, (I ood béer sold bei-e,
but dou't take my word for il."

AMIDST Lb. general reduction of wages in these
duil imes, there' ln ona thlug whose wages are not lu tise
lsea reduced, sud tisat le sin.

A queei- old gentlemns being aaked wbst lie
wishad for dinuer, repiied, "lAn appetite, good conspauy,
somethiug tb est, sud a napkin.*"

A Yanîkee paper in puffing a certain soap says
It lis tise "best ever used for cleaning a dirty msu'eti ai'.
We have tried lu, sud therefora ougbt 10 know."1

A colored in who was lstely reuscitated
from what seemned death, but was only catslepsy, wasentertaiuniug bis friands wlth tis igbt« iheheld luthse
other world. IlPleuiy eolored bredren lunileaven, i
spel, Tom." Il Oh,.z-es P" aaid Tom. IlAud hi aou
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À FAKIR AT A MOSQUE AT TANOIERK.
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FOOT NOTES.
ItSiNrailroad managers are expoiîenting

with the. electrie light as a headlight fr locomo-
tives. Sueccessfiîl resuits were obtained on the
lino froîn Moscow to Kursk. The apparatus
coiîsisted of a battery eonniected with the fronît
axIe, the revolution of whichi set it in operation,
ani the track was illuminated a distanîce of 1,800
feet.

A iprofit of £10,000 a year niadein i a single
itv frint an iustry based on the collection and

rî-,îaîîfcttreof the vtigar ends at aside ini the
Stre-et by siokers is as striking an illustration of
the val, 'e which îutîýy Ibe gived to « îîncunsidered
trlflî-s ' as cotîhi be desir.-d. Yet this is the re-
venue whjeh it apla-ars is derived from une of
those petites iindl,i.sfrica- for- wlit-h Pai.,; is fainous.

THE, new boot iin Paris wbit-h ladies ai-e now
looking foî-waî-d to with eagerness is the Poîn-
peiian. It is of black velvet and veî-y hi gh; the leg-
ging in front ail Venetian eut wore, enibroi-
d,-red with a tiny silver cord. The piîîk, red, or
scarlet Poxnpeiian silk stocking is thus seen
tlîrough the open tlover or diamondt-slhalpe Iat-
tvit. Plain stockings of decided high colour are
ail clueked on the edges of the fet-t and around
the aukîca in white silk, or SOillO stroug contrnst-
ig colotîr.

Di1. a;tni Noiîwetginîii geologist, lias
lately bei-n iîîakiuîg teseai-ches ini the. caverna uof
loxîdinore, and ini une of theni, the Cave of

Siong, bias found interesting traces of pre-histo-
riiuhabits uts. Under the deposit of centurui
lt hy slit-ep) andi goats has heeîî fonîîd a stratum

,f inthî-rs andi ashies îniingied witlî the shlis of
v-ibie inuiluses anîd the boues ut différent sorts
of animais, as well as a great îîuuîber of reîîîaiîîs
of the carlieat ,eriud, suchas arrow hieada, &c.,
uîî-înly all of wlîich ai-e of boue The deposit is,
iii fIlt, a kjokken modding, and is likely to show
sontething of the mîoast ancient inhabitants of
No-w-ay.

"There was a frogr who iived in a spring,
He caught snob a eold that he eould not sing."

Pour, unfortunate Batrachian ! In what a sad
plight he nuust have beexi. And yet his mis-

fortune was one that often befails singers. Many
a once tuneful voice among those who belong to
the "'genus homo " is utterly spoiled by "cold
iin the head 1" or the lungs, or both comnbined.
For- the above-mnentioned1'"croaker" we are not
aware that any remedy was ever devised ; but
w-e rejoice to know that ail human singers may
keep their heads clear and their throat in tune
by a timely use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reniedy,
anîd Dr. Pierce's Ait. Ext., or Golden Medical
I)iscovery, both of wlîich are sold by druggists.

- OUROCHESSOCOL UJIY.
WBWutomtoProbiuuss sent mn by Correrposdemss

mo2 
beduly ckmosged .

TO CORRESPONDENTS
We have received severai problems sent for insertions.

TiIey shlsl have due attention.
The col lection of English Chbss Problenis of which we

siloke a few weeks ago, insgolug rapidly throngh the pres
aud wiil be readi- for the public about Christmnas.

We see it aunouneed lu an Englieh paper that a Che
M.Nat4-h yl take place nexi Jauuary betweeu Messrs.
Biackburne sud Steinitz for £60 sterling, sud that itlal
t-xeting nioci.attention lu ehesa ireles. Ev-ery ehes
ffiaye.- uet feel great interest lu a umatch hetween
tvo men of such sckuowiedged skili, but the eondi-
tions of the gaine, with reference to the staloes to be
conteâted for, are znueh te be deprecated. Chengsis an in-
teliectuai gaine, and uot many years agu, the vitory lu
a match was sufficient reward for lime devoted te bard
stnldy. Now, however, il appears thatîthe noble gamels
likeiy to ho associatoed with practices which bave alroady1
led nuvtoi discountonanoie pastimes equaily innocent lu
their nature aud tendency. The foiu owing extrset frtnia
Mr. Bird's rat-eut work-, " Chus IMasterpieeos," will show
that we are not alune lu thiukiug'thai playing for stakes
ln likely iu the long mun t do great ijury te a purelyt
scieutifie aud iutetieetuai amusement.

"Time was whoa the iesdiug players sought wlth J
atidity the upportuuity of eucountering each other; the
pleasuro and exorcise of the coutent. sud credit of vic-
tory, being eousidered >mple lu ducement.' * * * - Now,E
the aspeet of ehuns polit-y is chau ged, match pay Jlien-
tireiy stopped through the largenes of the stakes de-
manded, aud emislatory gaines, formnenly su popular and
so frequent. are uow of rare occurrence."~

PROBLEM No. 43.
Hi, R. BR KyAglC

WHiITE.

White -t.illda.;tiiliate in tîîrfe miuref.

,,,O:d(4AME 47TH.Playdi the late Tounamnt at Ottawa, between G1.JcsnEsq., and Wm. Baker Esq.

The Evans' Gambit rçfweed.
WHIiTE.--«;. Jackson.)

1. P to X 4th
'2. KtIo KB 3rd
3. B toQ B 4th
4. P tu Kt 411.
5. P tuKt 5th
6. Kt takes K P
7. Kt tales Kt
8. Kt takes B
9. PIo Q4th

10. Castlos
11. Pto Q B3rt
12. P tu K B 4th,
13. P tu B 5th
14. P takos P
15 Kt toQ B 3d
16. P lu K R 3rd
17, R to KB lrd
18. R tu K Kt 3rd
19. B lu K Kt 511.

BLA(K.-(WM. Baker.)

P lu K4th
Q Kt to Q B 3rd
B te Q B 4th
B 10 Kt 3rd
Kt to R4th
Kt takes B
Q te K B 3rd
R P takes Kt
Kt 10 K R 3rd
castles
P to 3rd
P to QB 4th
P takes P
Qlto K R 5th
Kte K Kt 5tl
KIte R 3rd
Q to K B 3rd
K t0 R sq
Resigus.

GAME 4&8Tu.
(Betweou Roseuthai sud Koîischi.>

,King'$ Bislop'a Gaabil.
Wmnrt.-(Rueenî.hal.>

1. P toK 4th
2 Pto K B4th
3. B toQ B 4th
4. Kt toQB 3rd
5. P tu Q4îh
fi. P lu K R 4tia
7. P to R th
S. P 10 K Kt 3rd
9. Q Btakes I

10. Kt to Q th
Il. B takes Q
12. K B takes P (ch)
13. Q to K2nd
14. R to R 2nd
15. Q to KB 2nd
16. R takes P sud wins

BLAC.-(KolW~h.)

P lu K 411.
P takes Il
Kt.lo K 21)(1
P tu Q 3rd
Pto K Kt 4
KtIlo Kt 3rd
Kt to Kt 2uid
P takes Il
li tuK Kt 8q
Kt takes Kt
KIte K X6th
K takes Q B
P te Kt 7th
R tu Kt rail
Kt to B @ li

SOLUTIONS.-

Soluiton ofProblem No. 4]j.
W HITI. BLACK.

QU) tK Kt sq 1. P taket; t (a) (b>
2. Ktto Q8îth 2. P to QB 4th <c)
3. R Iu K 6th mate

2.Qte Q R 7tb (eh>
Mo Q oesi

1. K takes Kt
2. K moyeu.

1. 1. P teKt 4th
2. Q takes P (eh) sud

mates neit move

31. Q tu Q 4t1h mate

1.
2. K takes R

S2olution of Proble. for Young Player.,'

No. 40.
WHITE BLACK

1.QteQ B4th (ch) 1. Kte Q7th
2. Q to QB s 1 (ch) 2. K tak.eQ
3. Kt mates

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 41.

WITE BLACK.
K at KRsBq Xat Q R8th
R siQ Kt4th P atQ Kt 3rd
Kt at Q 4th

Whiteote iriay sud mate lu four moyen.

CANADIAN COMMISSION.
International Exhibition of 1076.
NOTICE 18IIEREBY «IVEN, that the
tu the CENTENNIAL EXHIBImus at Philadelphia will be
borue by the Canadian Commission, sud that they yullho responsible for auy ios or damago siatalned by exhi-
bitora. They will aise fumuish ail

show'Cum ffiluaeis, Bev.,&.
sud wiipoieth eesr onvenieuces for the trans-

nmission of power from shafts n ulhe Machiner>- Hait.
Articles for exhibition wili be free of duty utless sold,

for tnisl the United States. Articles sold te be shippod
te uther couries will be free of duty.

Enties close ou lat November next.
Articles lu ho deiiveredlunlte digèerent Provinces nut

later than lot of March. 1876.
Exhibition of Animai& in September sud October. 1876.

Immediate appication 18 necesarv te secw-e space, stît-i
application 10 ho forwarded te Mmr. W. H. F'RAZER,
Secretar-1 of Advisory Board,-37 Scott St, Toronto.

D. McDOUGALL, Berlin,
Coînnisioner Ontario.

J. PERRAULT,
- Secretary.

011 AWA, Speîs- 83-1-8322

SIGNOR J. HAZAZER'S
ACADEMY

DANCING AND DEPOR7TMENT

Te MuiipaIitie&S,.idefi eLdgea anâGranges.
BONDS, DEBENTIJAIS, DinoxAs, CERTIFie

CATU ; Vîr.WS OF SITF.s, BOoMs, &o.; POR-
ratAiTs Oie OFFICERS AND MEMBERS; ILLUSTRA.
rîONS OF BADGES AND INSIGNIA, prodUced to
ordcr, by Photugraphy, Eîîgraving or Litho-
graphy, as îîîay he dcsired.

Orders 1-eteived 1by nail attended to and
extcuted with care and iîuîctuality.

THE BURLAND.DESffRATS ÇqXPÂKY,
11S. Urancots Xavier '4t . sud 311 le 30 5M. Autin. SI.,

Mu> .rRÉes&.

A PPLICATION will ho made te lte Logisiatume of
the Province uf Quebec. a: its; nexi session, for an

Act te incorporate 'e THE CHURCH HOME 0F
MONTREAL."

Motreal, 201h October, 1875.
CARTER & KELLER.

12-184-227 Soliitors for Appliiest8.

A PPLICATION wiii ho made te hie tegistatuire uf
the Province of Quebee, at its next session, for ai.

Act tu ineorporate "-THE PATRI(>TIC INSURANCE
COMPANY."

Moutreat. 201h Oetober, 1875.
CARTER & KELLERI,

12-18-4-228. Solicilurs for Apptiî-ants.

Lithographic Company
(LU MUITED.)

NO(- T I CE.THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING uoflthe Sliare-
Tholders of th e BUaI.AsN-DRsu.Aîuix LurrooaAiaîc

COMP'ANY will be heid aI the Office of the Comnpany.
319, St. Antoine Street, in. lbe City of Montreai, ou

Wednesday, the 3rd day of Nov. 1875,
ai 3 o'clut-k P.M., lu receive lihe Director&* Report,
snmend the By-Laws, sui tolueleci s Board of Direttir-
for the eusuing yesr.

By ordcr,
JOHN HUGýH ROSS,

MONTISAL, i6lh Oclober, 1875. Se'.Tis

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLUTION OF'
the Board of Dlrectors of lhe MECHANICS' BANK,

sud lu couformily witb the 29th section of thse Act rolt-
ing to Banka sud Bankiug (34 Vie. e. 5). I hereby esîl aSPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of te Sharéhiders
or the MECHANICS' BAN K, to take place aItt- office
of th.o Bsnk lu Muntiest, on lte EIGHTEENTH day of
NOVEMBER next, ai TWO o'clock, lu take into couvi-
<loation lthe affaira ofthlie Bank generaiiy.

W. SHANLEY.
Presideni iîeetanlcs' Bank.

MonIxeal, 2Mt Sepl., 1875.12842i

44.-

ESTA B LI H E DI_1_
FIRST PREMIUM FUR ESTABLISHMENT.

CoitNER NOTRE DAME ANiST. LAMBIERT STasa-ra
rune IN aREÂT VZETY.

A Spe.-islty of Seal Cloakisud Coats Trimmed sud
Untrimmed. Prices lu suit the limes. 12-16-4-217.

JAME8 MUlE,
t H OU8E AND LAND AGENT,

New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 8t. James Street,
Montres!. 12-1-52-173

JAS. K. POLLOCK,
CARVER, CILDER,

Lookin.g Glass, Picture Framw
AND

PAS8E-PARTOUT MANUFACTURER,,

No. 13 BLEUIIY ST.. MWONrrEAL.
12-2-52-178.

18 AN

EXTRACT FR01 A LETTER
dated 15th May, 1872, froni au oid inhabitant of

Horningahani, near Warminster, Wilts.
"I1 muai aIso beg to say that your Pilla are su

excellent medicine for me, sud I eertainly do
enjoy good health. sound sleep sudsa good appe -
lite; this la owlng to taking your Puil. I amn 78

Rema ~ ining, Gentlemen,
'Yours ver>- respectfuliy,

To the Proprietons of L. 8
NORTrON 'S CAMOMILE PULLS, LONDON.

1
2

-
6
-26-189-e2w.

BILL EÂDS LETTS.HEDINGS, MEMOB£NDA,
BUSINESS CARDis, SiuovrCmms,, PUCE LISTS,
BILM i.or LÂiDiNG, OCREquE, DRAFT, CiacV-
,ARS, &C., pruduced to order, at short notice,
sud moderato pricea, from atone Or type. Speciai
desixs eugraved and kept for use of CUStOMer>
requniuglth.

W aisuit you in Time, Style, sud Prilie.
THE BZIBLAND-DEBBAXATS COU'PANT,

Il t. S1 rai-a ter5., ud 311 1to 5.A..~ ~S

ESTABLISHED 1840.

BERtNARD & LÏOVE.JOY,
DENTZISTS. 646 Palace Street,

GEORGE W. LOVEJOY, M.D., L.I).S..

Resides on the Prernises.

Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas always in readiness, and adini-
nistered when required. 12-l6-tf-2-16.

(FORBE S PATENT.)
The inost convenient and only reliable self-fasteîinig

Skate ever invented. Unrtvalled in quality and finMh.
Preferred wherever knawn by aIl Skaters. For sale hy
ail respectable dealers.

THE STARR MANLFACTURING COMPANYI.
MANUFACTtURRS.

Address. 72 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

Patent rights fully secuired. 12-113-t213

LEA &PERRINS'
CULIBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECL.-iRED BY CONNOISSEURS TO BE
TIRE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

Ins consequence ofSpurjus Imitations of

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
which are calculaied Io deceive the Public,

LEA & PERRINS have adopted

A New Label,
beaning their Signature, thus-

which will be placed on every boille of

Worcetershire Sauce.,
afler thés date, and without which none

is genuine.
November 1874.

SThis does not apply to shipemelnts
made prior Io the date given.

AsA for LEA & PERRINS'' Sauce,
and see Name on Wr~apper, Label, Bottle

and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Expori by the

Proprietor.f, Worcester; Crosse&Blackîell,
Iiondon, &c., &c.; and by Grocers and
Oilmen throughout the World.

To be obtained of

Mx>81Is. J. M. DOUGÉASS & Co., MO>,TnIZA..

C 1 A L S

Causes the bair to grow, Invigoratiug the roots, Not
soiiing the skin. Grey hair it restores Again to its
natural colour, Leaving it beautifully- Embe-Iilieg and
glo8sY. Stops itsfalling off. Exceisaii others.

Price 75e. Three Bottes for $2.00.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.

J. GIARDNER, CHEMIST,
-457 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

10-25-.52-M2.

THE $5OOOO BONANZA.
INVESTED IN W ALL SI Rt T.$5 to $5Ooften leads toua fortune. Fuit parti

culars sent free. Address,

PENDLETON & RlRAD, Bankers,1 2
-lS4-218e2w04 Wall Street, New York.

MAME TO ORIDER

ON SHORT NOTICE'

Gentlemen's Farnîfling Establishmeînt
FIT 306, NoTRalDAM!!ST.,306,

MONTRFAI
12-14-13-210.

Toa 3away, St.am Nagto, n

2ei86

Opix)i3ite St. Andrew's Church, MONTREAL.
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Application wtt! te made at the noxt Session of the
Legi'lature for the passing cf an Adct t authorise JOHN
HENRY PELLY SIMPSON to sel! sud couvey certain
Roa! Estate ini 1h!, Province. being throe Islands in the
River St. Lawrence above Lachine, known as- LES
ISLES DORK4AL," notwithslauding the substitutiou
iaffcting the said Islands coutaiued lunItie last Will and
Testament of the laIe SIR GEORGE SIMPSON.

Montreal, 8th Sept., 1875. 1-2923

IYFZ FCUNDING
COMPANY,

Chem=evil1e Street, LCoztreal
Preaident, ALEX. MURIRAY

Vice-Presîdent, RICHARI> WHITE.
AL'EX. BUNTIN. D. J. BRs.
C. T. PALSGRAVE. JOHN WHYTE.
W. J. McDONELL, J.AMES SIMPSON.

WM. HALL., Mîiiaging Director.

Manufacturera cf the STANDARD FACES for News-
paper, Book, sud Job Work; Doaions lu PRESSES
and ail kinids cf Pninleo' Material,

The latest improvemeuts are iutrodîîced, and the
Company ivle comparison with sny imported Type for

Accuracy, Durabillty, and Style.
Thîe newesî Deigus lu JOB LETTER ai lowo

lmico. than type cf foreigu manufacture.

AGENTS FORtTHEt

aud the beat

EI1jlsh anid Ainerican Job Presses.
Estinates for Non spaper sud Job Offices on appli-

cation.

MARA VILL-A COOQA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, havii

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of titis UNIR
VALLED COCOA invite Comparison wlth ai

other Cocoa, for Purity-Flne Aroma.--anatl',
Nutritive and Sustalning Power. One trial vil! estallish it as a favourite Beverage for Breakfast, LuiW

son, and a Soothing Refreshmsnt after a laie evening.

MEARA VILLA COC.%%nOA.
The Globe saya, "TAYLOR BR(

THERS' MARAVILLA COCOA ho
achleved a thorough succeas, ani aupe

sodes every other Cocos ln the mha-rs
Entire solubility, a delicate Aroma, &ad

rare concentration ofthte purfft elements inutrition, distinguish the Maravilla CJocon abovail others. For consumera of Cocoa, eepecially lmvalida and Dyspeptica, ire could flot recommenîdi
more agreeabie or valuable beverage."

For further favonrable Opinions vide SïandcrdNorsls,
Poil, Brils N edical Journal, &c., cde.

HON(EROPÂ¶XIÇ COCOÂ.
This original preparation has attainedi

world-wide reputation, and ia manufacture
by TAYLOR BROTHERS under the ables

HOMcOPATHIC advice, alded bp the ski!! anc
exiierience of the inventors, and vil! be found t(combine in an eminent degree, the purlty, âins aroma

and nutritioua property of the FaRbR NUT.

SOLUBULE CHOCOLATIE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT SOILINO
THE ABOVE ARTICLES areprepared exclu.

sively by TAYLOR BROTHERth-, largesl
Xanufacturers in Europe, and aold in tin'-linad paoletî

by Storekeepers and tera ail over lte wved.

pared from the Choicest Seed by a pateni
process whieh prevents fermentation, and

at the saine time retains the pungency and
puriiy of fiavour to a degre. whieh noc other

proceas can accompliah. The double superfine
quality la apecially recommended. STEAM MILL8,

BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXIPORT CHICOR'Y
MILLS. BRUGES,. BELGIUM.

,Dy
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Liberal discount for cash. 12-252-79.1120-6.18-

NOTICE 0F COOPARTNERSHIP. -uChroms for 81. The grandest chance~
lIE undrsigned bs this dayadmited MR. ANDREW' ) ay address, pos a *, 12 beautiful

T YONGAN M. AMS MTTNSN MJROlI Chromos,, sir9X11, mounted, onTs O-atsiJnG biMa.uJAess MATTh iNSOecrr en receipt cf $1. e11 fo.r $3 in an hour.
asd coeparleaindhi iness, whTIch SO e arrdOUG&-Try a Chromo agency, it ic the test
CO. AIl outstanding accounts will be settled by the aYi bugy opitus. EWeyha vesr
nehe syi ndlrmc MTTNON OUG& adysgencytue. WBveodyloenom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n dr, AE ATI O u Oney for a!!, men sud vomen,

May ât,1875 JAES ATTISON 1 2 boys and girls, irbole or apare lime;
May sI, 875.davtime or evening.ut homle Or travelling. inclose #1

With reference to the steve. the undersigned beg t10ina lettr. Chrmos-. Aretun ari he tesl t celli
state 1ha1 lhey have ltted np the large sud commodions UtA I.1J retpackagte In ti. olf
promnises, No. 577 CRAIG STREET, as s manufactery, TV .L EI' IL 13 acaein 5 he cpaer
irbere, mith increased facilities, they viii be prepared 1 evloes eu Pn oenil,5sospatetYrd

te met Il cmmada a th ahotee notce.Messure, package of Perfumery, and a plece cf Jevelry.
MATTINSON, YOUNG &e CO., Single pack e rith leganl prise, Post paid, 25 conta.

12-1E-26-175 Sellung Imitation (bld Watch, lu thePlumbers, Stearn anid Gac; Fitters, Coppersmîtha, &e t market. This la a Pur. Coin B9liver121-26-175 -E Hunting Caged Watch; Bgihrle
T n (bd plaoannk Second Dia!; Pull Jevdlled; Ex.

The Travlers Life & Accidnt InsmraiiCo , pansion Balance; Nickel Movements; bcautifuiiy on-
grvdCases snd l equi in appearance te a Goid

OF HARTFORD, CON N. Watch thal coati; from SM te *10(). It sellea nd trades
readiiy, for from *45 te*60.Ifyuvtavtcfo
vour ownue rt aemI O atawth-o

CAPITAL, - *500,000. 1 CASH ASSETS - $3 5Wl) ovnueo t ak oney on, trv Ibis. Pnice
SURPLUS OVER LIABILITIES, $1.000,000.' *17 only. We viii send Ibis vatch C. o.D ujctte exaîninstion, if you send 82 mt Ihe order, the

Granîs everylhiug desirabie in Life or Accident Insu- balance of $15 you can pay the. ExpreuCa O. if the
rance ou tbe mcel favorable terme. valch provess atisfactory.
FOSTER, WELLS de BRINLEY, (louera! Agents for A CAM make splendid psy selling Our gooUs

the Domiionfl. OFFICE, 199 St. James St-, Montreal. -L We have ter neveities vc r saapea
12-1-52-C~4 !FIour. Send éamp for Our lllustrated catalogue

____________________________Address F. P. GLUCK, Nov Bedford, mass.LLTC B ~ C0'11-20-92-149
783 CRAIG ST, MONTREAL, "N orth British & Mercantile

MANUYACTURERS OF M MN3FuiL! ANDl QRAVHL ROOFIÀNQ. NVROOX&Y
ESTAULmiSHED 1809.

Gravei Roofs repaired at short Notice. I

Prepaned Roollng Fl, Boofing Composition, Grave!,
Wood Varniat for Paintiug Shingles. 11-7-52-94.

GAS%9ALI E R&
INEW, ELEGANT, CHEAP DESIGNS

RICHARD PATTON,
11-19-2-145 745 Craig Street, Monînesi.

F OR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."p

SCLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

BLOODO. IXTU RE.
Trade Mark,-"«Blood Mixture.-

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTORER
For clesusiug sud clearing the blood fo i mue

ties, canne
1 

ho tee highly recommendod.
Fer Berofula, Bcurvy, 5kmn Diseaces, sud Bors of ail

kinds It ln a nover fsiling and permanent cure.
It Cures old Bores.

Cures Ulcerated Bores on the. Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Bore Legs.
Cures Bîsciheada, or Pimples on the Face.
Cures Scurvy Bores.
Cures Caucerons Ulcers.
Cures Blood sud 8kmn Dicesses.
Cures Giaudular Smeilings.
Clears the Blood frcm ail impure Matter,
From irbatever couse arising.

As this mixture la plescaulte I he lacte, and vsrranted
free frein anythbing injurions te the mont delieste cousti-
tulion'of ether sex, the Proprielen solicita cufferera te
give il a trial 10 test its value.

Thousaflds Of TeetIMOflialS from ail parts.,
Sold li Botties, 1 dollar esch, sud in Cases, contaiuing

six limes the quantity, 4 dollars each-cuffiacient te effect
a permnantn cure in the g rosi majority of Iong tandin'
euces, BY ALL CHEMISTSBand PATENT MEDîCîNI

VENDORS
throughoul the morld.

Sole Proprielor, P. J. CLARKE, Chemist,
APOTHECARIES' HALL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Sold lu Eugiand by sil Wholesaie Patent Medicine
Houses.

Wholessie Agents for Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec:

42q.S, 2MERCE & Co., Montea1.
bMalle,.- auy addreel ou receipt of P.0.0.

11-26-52-162

No. 72 ST. FRARCOIS XAVJERMSREET,
MONTE E A L

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.

LOSSES PROMFTLY FAT».

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Nilaety par Cent of Profita Divded among Foliciea

cf Fartcipaut ae!..
MANAGING DISECTORS AND> GENERAL AGENTS:

D. L. MacDOUGA&LL sud THOS. DAVIDSON.
WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.

G. M. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTUUX,
SU-Aura. FOR MONTREAL.

Agents inal l te Principal Cities and Towns. io.2uo-52-.i4

Muzzie sud Breaci
odug(uns, Be. :

volvers, Saloon Plaidso, F*lcug
Tackie, Skates, &ac.

UT. REE#E8 & 0CO, 687 cmigset,.
B. L. Sheila iosded on short notice. 1--310

COCHRANS WRITING INKSi
SONS 09Tm TEE 15?in Tas MABE.'

BSLU E BLACK <vil glve ou*copy If rcqulrcd.)
VIO0LE T 8LAC K, oopyng snd vnlting oomblaed.
COMMERCIAL BLACK, areallygood black iak.
BLACK COPYINO INK <viii give six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a verytnrllisuî color.

AIl the botlas arc full Imp~eral messure.
W. vould cal! 1h.attention cf Schcolssi Acade

mies t thte guity cf the Bmiskak.
MORTON9 PW4LLIPS & SULMERU

Seoocara te ROBT. GRAHAM.

376 voreDame Street, Mcm..L

FELEPNEVEE' VInEGAIR, apads'iyA.K 0omedej by lte medical FaceliL5MYO MR bain1 fre.fromadulterage. sd sueiGROOERrMPtaV. e X«ta «
W6ko o. 41 Ecueoura Steet.

U-US-.18

1 àpovin.. i.a.i ZIsur..o. conpanyofCad,
HIEAD OFFICE, TOIRONTO, Ont.

PIRE AND) MARJIN.E.ndeavousto dere 0 âeeby a PuuoerAx
KONTREÂAL OFFICE: 100 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTIAE DAME

10-19-52,.29..T .,we .àg~g

01

M

Uni nINAHUà RW 15CUIHyi A rMPU TABLE LADY
Wlshes te give Leasona lu (lerman ln private faniie?;(PATENTE»1M7) Addrese A. C.-, Post Office, Montrea]. 12-174-221UNGLANrD, FRANCE & BELGILtM. FRNUG TLMN1 1EA

The reatentadM'A.to glve lessons lu French and Drawing ln CoîlegesioeojCure. o r privae famiies
Howtous its cesfUlly, Addrese A. B., Poat tOffice, Montreal. 12-17-4-21.

W<& Moyane cd certaty in ail cases of deray of li OTICE 0F REMOVAL.18«W. sfttw, lo## qf vital poier. wekn, ow N D. MCEACHRAN, M. R. C. V. S., Veterluary- Sur-gpri4="dnV, lngoreha'in m8u geon. begs aouc that bis Offce and Iullrmary wvi!t..de uilocfîreath ppte<rj be removed, on the lat of October. te the newVte*nrgeabo ned funcioai acléent f'rom Coliege Buildings, Nos. 6 and 8 Union Avenue, flearvat 0m dc.g, dc. Dorchester Street. 12-1113-200

,NU ff*FIbucîm i amphletoescs IMcram S8T C &A83&3 lq
Mexnbers of the Montreal Stock Exchange.<waou SOL& IsVENTOR A»T PATENTE£.) N<>. 100 St. Francoios Xavier Sti[.eetýDE. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S, L.S.A., 14 York SIres-MNTEL

Portman Square, London, W. MNRA. î*65i5
For Qualicatons, vida " Medicai Ilef ter." J. DALJEŽ & Go..

*ot.~ FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSUAKERS,
No. .584 Yonze Street,

11-10-52-113 TORONTO.

II:IoIIsrn~4u ~ $3 0 il ChromosPMpi
SeifieMotîces, &c. Sellé ai ight.BAKI NG POWDER Send for nov price liste. Addreaa "Home Guest Publih.

Bas beouac a Hoee.hold Word l u b ",,ad e ig Co.," 5'22 raig St.,j Monireal. 1215-13-215.
BOUIIEROLD NICUIITY$7 A WEEK te Agents. Old aud Young Male'

$7 and Female, luin teir 1cait.Terma1a e'v*rY faaellY heré,B »m ad]Rai nand OUTFIT FREE. Addesa P. o.studied. . VICKERy & CO., Auguata, Mains. 10-21-52-36.liila us" for ralalng aIl klnde of Bread, Poil&, Pa»«aes, Gniddle Cakos, &os., &0c., and a amali quaadîty g A. CDONL.aed lu Pie Crant, Puddings, or other Pastry, wlU saV*e no abeWro 0 n 2Ber tebalf the usua! hort.ning, and make the. food more aUlaMri ok,1 n 2Ber tetdigestibl. oppete Noiman'.. Monuments, Mantels.Altara Figures,THE COK'SFRIED TlIDgWainsOOtiD1r, &o. Importer. andmanufature,AVSTE OS RENMirbi. of every dccnptlon. 11-22-52-158.
IT SAVES TEMPER, (IANADA BOILER WORES,

c T27 Cralg Street, MontreuiIT SAVES MONET. PETER HîcOInçS, manufacturer of Marine and LanAFortsale by storekeePers troughout the Domiion, Boilier, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought IroDand vholesalc by thc manufacturer, Be-m, Imon Bridge Girders, Iron Buats, &c. For alW. D. McLrARleN, Union ]mUa. kinula Ofabove wonka, Plans, Speclfleations sud Bstiznats
* ~ given if requircd. Repaiu rapOmPtly atcnd@d to.

(tnOCER CUREE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, Br' Du.
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ""tndlolalîs.11.930F LONDON, EstabII.h.i 1803.

DR ,PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SRECaitl and Reserwd FENjd 2, 020, 000. Special attention given te DîSuCASE8 Op THKE ftA» Alt u. Artificiel Bye, lnserted. 37 Beaver Hall. Ofaice
PENE«RAL)*GIENTSO r ÇXAM>A: hours,7 to 3 aud 5 te 9 p.m. Il]-7-&'2 93.

RUNTOUL BROU., FPAHINABLE TAILORING.EXOHNGE ÂNK UILDNG, .:D* For St8 1PcFit, and Workmashîp, Ocal!0,EXCHNGEBAN BULDIN. DESSR,*& CO., 433 Notre Dame St.haser Noire Daee st. Francola Zavier Bts., monîrcai. 11-16.52-131.
CUIS.G NISaN, NSPETTRTOUR PICTURE8 FEAMED AT104.689.GITQ. I". I! DSC>N e4& Cgos,

NAY. CIS _,MCorner Cralg sund St. Peter Streela, Montresî.¶MAVA RIVER RV ORLWÂNR -~~'BETWEEN MONTREÂL AND OTTAWA. HÂLT8 THÂT Mt XÂT18.Pusnges y Dy bt eqv àM onr«nad DEIVLIN'S HAT AND frUR ]DEPOTr
ttava cerymorulng ai7 a.m.41NO DA STN,4UIBy nlghî otîc lave Montreail sud Ottawaa t 5 . j -----------'rti00 tm"y Bggagç' choced Urough. ARCHITE&TS ANDEcet ot 13î3 nvuu tade t gl JIl j RRTCSADVALUERS
§oncef, M ta. lit umE. WHaFHJ =1.= M59 ST. JAMEs STRIEET, MSRA

Pressideai. fUTCHISON& TEL AC îcT
Vaiustou ofRani Relate, BuRdii.-a, l 11StJames St. A .HTOO.A. 0-D- STiCLII.

u m ors. J10-26-52.7

PLUMBER, GAB AND STEAM FITTERSEWINO MACINES, Copperamlth, BrBu Fonuner, FWelheand Manuf«Lurer
3~& otr Dag 3~g~%657AR»659 CRAàî STRtEET, MONTERAI.

11-7-52-9&. MONTREAL.1-85.0

JOSEP14{ GOUL])
JAM S W IG T, 11Importer ofPIlANO-FORTES £&» CAnu ON

MANUWAQTUEE ONF---- 
--buirch, Bank, Store aid O0c itigJ V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,J a. icPTN PURQAgent for thc SILICAT» CAMION FILTSZ COU.

PaigetFIOnUeij fl&Pu~yy~1j BATHERSEA. LONDON. CILCNAT
TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CR110 STREET. J. F'ORGET,Bo93.MONTREAL, P. Q. L TC 3 AtBox 94103à.4, t.Francois Xavier Et., (EzehangeBakBiig.

130»M ERCHAINTS-SEND TO ICKS, FORýTOOR & SHARE BROR S, M S Ilo<>W Io. 3%D»S
Members cf Uic Moutrei Stock Exchange. o65-5 f cvcry klnd-IKMofr

NO. 7 Bn. SACR"MES STREE'T, MNTmEAL.
LE PARiS, PHOTOGAPER, RAS RECEIYRD

BE CANADA SELF-ACTING Zctoamt*esiley, SeanavaMeuntain &NflsraFpali

Descitive Cirenlara senton lct0.AoP T N SLN BLVER RC t Zr F. lH. EYýNOLDS, SOLICITOR OP PATENT1,24.4 Paxt&tha 93t.u. limtm. 235 st. James Street, Monlreal.1-85101-1252-52. BULMER & SHEPPARD. -8510
ETP.WTT.rAq _- 1:)KEARNEY, GIL.DEr, AUFCtRR
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HAQLK FCUNDBYI
C, 3E0 R o.E B1Us H,

24 to 3.4 Ting and Qtxeen Stroets,

MONTREAL..

8TEÀ2M XNGDMES, TE.&M BOILERS,
IfOISTING N(N$.,%3EAM L'IS,

WUFlIHý HOISTIG IACIIIE FMR WkRU.OUS1,&L
Bark iUs. Hyrauie l Prjsi. &ernw Pret4,

LN:,« =d Ibrgi-174 f ,uin tdi.

14%t Pirr 1'rkko. Firp Clay and PouodrT FaMngs
'.3ways et h&nd. o.

ROBERT MITLERs

PubiserBok-bodrmaoutactudRE and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER,

[Mi.o%,ae, IFWall Pap)ers, 'Window Shades and
SOHOOL BOORS,

397 Yorm DfltuE Sriu-r, N!osrE-u.

TRI LÂiLwST STOCE

FINE FURNITIJRE
a.nd

PIANOS
ix< THE FoMxnIO2<

WHOLESALE PRICES

PN.XYCIPÂL - '

AUCTION HO USE
l'Ok Tu1s I&LEOr

Works of Art,
STATTJART,

FIIML FURN1CURRs

CANA DIAN jILLUS'VRATEU;) NW.O'oE 0 85

INVNTORS :h114 e;;;;;

N. Y. V.

TROTTISO 6 dA. À~sI ~f ~ 1,~.

A FASIMION FOR THE PERIOD-

IN TEIÛOLCN011IA 1,COAL MN:112
C () M PAN y

offer for n:S .o.r,,,r STP MA34&ZdH<)t.SK
COA L.arin.g el!( .riet4

Oftice, 4 and 5 Union Buildings,
43 ST. AN*CC)IS XAVIIER Sil

SPR!NC1P,&L FURX;ThRE

PIANO -F0RT E

-wAA WmE ÀU0 il?-y

%*~t~

CAPIT~AANI>.- 1" - . 1,000

ÂSSETS. 0VEIR- -16,000,000

UNlIMlITEO LIABILITI OF SH&REM0ODERS- AUCES I% AU. Tm( PIRCIF&L cUIES AND Town,
w 1- sCi,)T LTa M te. GUý l Fma s.19, IL. J>ýr -.IW.el,7t t H i n,

Moxrson's Effectuai Remedies.
"w bsii »Cb«u4u Ia a4Zrggtà ~tbrýqghi&4 t4~, 4

PAI/CREA TJZEO COD IE I

TH I()'.\lTAýS -N 1< 1 'S N &4 N.

P-RE

CAPITA, --

CASE ASSETS, NEARLY
- - $6,000,ooo0

- - $1;200,OOO'l

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
. #IN CFNNSES, Vice Premildent L~B"u'e d4-W, .YKAY ili m~. fMtn,,PtL.,,t 1 î.-kd4

JOHN UeT N-D 0'or"t,.Ž< 1Y 'G AAi Coyl otl~r i n&d, .,Vter.It.t
ANIiREW WISON Iires-r "i h. N.W (pt>-Ga. ', W,,,r.I . f-1 '

and 'cîî 'a..g.rRvl. (,.p*... >N('A N MW INrYRF:. r.J '4cl Çný*.-r-, Er'r,I, A-
bH. C, ILA K , t.P.,i.n sI r.. Jv'.j . W,.'. Ir. r,.M'harl.

du iê.aatn î...il., .rr'ICh,- : I A UIA Y, E}. ý ,f t1,.r. J-";h l.Kiiy &i

J. ROSMP 11'IIIBAUDEAU, IJ4r.','t,r -"La faýl

J.~ 5SPNN!.OFFICERS:

Gp,,val anagtr : ALFftEI) PERRY. .toa nA >,ai, -AU1TtI7IR (JCN ()N
Sub.M(anager. DAVIL> L .KIRBY. Marine Maxag, , CTIAS. G. YHUTIEIC.

lnmarss cv.'r7 d.em ption of Pire Ritki, l1dinîl4 (àîrKgi'4 a..! luH, ýalo Or.,.a a,*ur. sant .1ïrltihLs o

Pirut-Clsaa Steamers and SatiIrg V"4i4.s

HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MOITTREAL.
G!è "/ 2

CE EMICALS AND NE W MEDICLNES.

MAONIVEN &CALMERON'S FEN$I!!b~~ ~~~ ~~ 5*f , ,r, * ,nr ,tet

23 to 33. BLAIR 8'rREETr, EDINBURCH.

HEiAD OP FIQE, 10 & 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.
Capital, $129500,000..-,--FIRE, LIFE, MARINE-

BRAHCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN cANDA-4JUNION onUII.DNGS, 43 ST, FU~NCOIS-XAYIF R ST,, MONTREUL.

G RAV EL jI ~~ ~TEt 8  ~ !IerI; Wit 1 ,iî"tmt

.1-tî-) :jN( i l 4, t , t.Aritstifle 9t ,,M nit

CET WHTSIDE' PATEIXT :RX

SHAWeS BUILDINGS,
Non. 724, 726 an~d 728, CRAIG; STREET,

mO0117PlREA.
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